
Passenger Cars.
PHILADELPM/A, Jan. 13,

To Me Editor of ThePress:
Sin: Of late many rules, ironical in their

nature, have been lai ddown in Various public
prints .'or the guidance of our passenger railroad
covet:eters, and I, asI em sure do manyother., fear
these rules have been taken in earnest by some of
the gentlemen aforesaid.. To-day acasecame under
my own notice : A lady travelling in a Chestnut
and Wainutstreet car, accompanied bya nurseand
youngchild, regueited the conductor to let her out
ata cross street ; the car was stopped some yards
beyond the crossing, and the lady, with the nurse
and child, was obliged to wade through the snow
and mud, though she had given ample time toatop.
Thesame lady, returning byone of the same com-
pany'a cars, asked to be totoutet her destination,
and was again carried some distance beyond, an
had toalight, with nurse and child, in a bank of
snow and mud. The conductor. on being remon-
strated with, said it was against the law to atop
on the crossing. Now all pedestrians know how
often they have to wait at crossings Until a car em-
barks or disembarks a crowd ofpassengers. If law-
ful onceit must be soalways, particularly in such acase as I have mentioned.

Yours respectfully,
Fnosr PizairnoTo COrelma.—The Spanish thaneery is a fair match for the English. We hear ofgames of chess bequeathed inSpainfrom etre toson,but the Spanish courts have decided a law snit'Oar emitted Through eight generations. Two centu-ries and a half ago the inheritance of the conqueror

of Peru fell into litigation, together with that ofhis
nearest kinsmen. The litigation has gone ontill ittell to three persons to claim each one the wholeof the Pizarro estates. Oneof these claimants isthe Duchess de la Conaelada, marchioness ofDouro
and wife of the famous Captain General of Cuba,
Marshal Concha; another is a grandee, the
Duke of NOblejas ; and the third a lady, the
plata:lioness-of La Conquista. The courts have
divided the spoils. The wife of Marshal Concha
received the inheritance of Plzsrro himself, the
slayer of the Incas, and spoilerof Peru • the Mar-
cbioneas of La Conquista received the entailed
estate of Gonzales Pizarro. the Duke of Noble] as
is bowed out of court, and the estate of Ferdinand
Pizarro, brother of the conqueror, goes to the chari-
table establishments of Madrid.

And so closes a supplementary chapter of Pres-
cotra "Conquest ofPeru," not less curious and
pregnant with instructive lessons could it be fairly
written out than the book itself.—N. Y. Commercial
Advertiser.
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CONFLAGRATION IN THE SIXTEENTH
WAr.D—Less, $50,000.--The drug mill and labora-
tory of Mr. N. Spencer Thomas. on New Market
street, near the Germantownroad, Sixteenthward,
was destroyed by lire yesterday morning; shortly
atter clesbrealt. The building wee a hall of indus-
try, live atoiles elevation, and Wee occupied as
follows:

N. Spencer Thorium. Lou on building, d13.000 ;
insurance, $4500. Loss on machinery, $25,000 at
least; notriennim.

Hugh Roberts, grist mill. Loss, $1,200; no in-
surance.

Messrs. Cheatham & Howard, manufacturers of
photographic cards. Loss, $l2000 ; no insurance.

Itlevers Chas. Hammon & Co., girth weavers.
Lon, $5 : no insurance.

The tailing of a part or the walls crushed down a
range of sheds, ann damaged the machinery of.Tohu
Timbetiin, cotton-lap manufacturer. Loss, $5OO.

Amos Mason, tobacco cutter, lost $3OO by water.
His dwelling was deluged and furniture much in-
jured.

Wm. Kummerle, ivory turner, south Of the mill,
lest .000 by water.

John Deicer& Son, makers of hobby horses, lost
fif.tai by water.

Mr- filackburne, the fire marshal, sumsup theloss
at $50,000, on which there Sc an insurance of $5,000,
asfollows: Fire Aseociation, $500; Reliance, $500;
Franklin. Km%The extensive manufactory of arr. John Starrett,
en the opposite side of New Market street, ignited
on theoutside, and the wood work was speedily in a
blaze. The wall ofthe burning mill at this moment
fell, and deadened the fierce names that had been
rushing out with 'volcanic fury. Afew well directed
streams from steam• fire engines greatly relieved the
minds of Mr. Starrett and the many industrious
mechanics who occupy apartments in his building.

Therewere many scenes or intense interest, ex-
citing, and one, at least, painful. In close proximity
tothe mill onfire was a COUIt r0,7ofBrasil tenement
houses. Itwas known as Dingee's court A con-
tagious disease had done the work of death among
the inmates of these unpretending dwellings. The
family of Jacob Nesper was deeply afflicted. One of
his children died on Wednesday*, another on Wed-
nesday night, and a third one was dying when the
firebroke out yesterday morning. There wereother
members of the family very ill. It was really a
problem to lolve, whether the inmates could be
saved. Therewas no time for delay the burning
mill was roaring, as the ilames leaped from story to
story, and out of every window and door; the roof
was givingway ; the walls were cracking ; the ex-
citement increasing. The firemen and policerushed
into thedwelling, carried out the dead [children, laid
them upon the snow, and returned in their work of
humanity, regardlen of contagion, and carded the
invalids to places ofsafety. It.was anoble work.

The condition of the streets, titled as they were
with ice and snow, retarded the firemen in their
work; beside, this, the watery spray from the art
cumulating streams froze as it fell upon adjacent
roof' and ladders, thus increasing the danger. There
were many gallant acts done by the firemen, who
evinced a tremendous amount ofendurance and eon•
siderable philosophy. Chief Engineer Lyle wasearly upon the ground, ably assisted by his corps ofassistants. Taking everything into consideration,
disastrous as the conflagrationunquestionably is to
anumber of industrious, enterprising men, yet the
result maybe put down as-a good victory of steam-
engine water over fire. The whole neighborhood is
filled with mills and workshops, and these were only
saved, it may be truly said, by the a dour-berreistreams" ofthesteamers, all ofwhich were brought
into play, because a general alarm had been sounded
by order ofChiefEngineer Lyle.

EIOLDIEB DRUGGED TO DEATH.—A 301-
dier of the Convalescent Hospital, so we are in-
formed by a person who ought to know, died onWednesday night from the effects of imbibing
drugged liquor. He, with other soldiers, had beenpaid ott; and, on Wednesday afternoon, having apass, took a stroll around, and ,topped in ata ta,vern the precise location of which is not known He
iadtdgedin several drinks, and its effects becoming
decidedly visible, a citizen urged the soldier tO re-
turn to the hospital. "Oh, no,',hereplied, "he was
soon goirg back to the army, and he wasbound to
have a good thus generally before he left,' OnWednesday night hereached the hospital, and diedbefore morning. A post mortem examination was
made. It wasascertained that the victim andbeen

irouged. He bad about two hundred dollars in his
pockets when he leftthe hospital ; whenhe returned

e bad no money, nor was he able to give anyat.
count of himself.

When will soldiers learn to be wise, and keep
away from public houses that are strange to them?
Soldiers should regard withduecaution all strangerswho approach them, no matter how friendly theyappear tobe, and artieularly if they offer their ser-
vices to take them to a tavern. Such a crime as
drugging a soldier, it done with attrition, may bepractised with impunity ; therefore the necessity of
greater cares Manyof the soldiers are in our cityfor the first time in their lives. They have beenlighting for the country. They naturally expecteverybody they meet to be their friend, and of all
classes are the most easily led away. Let them be
on the look-out for drugged liquor.

STREET PARADE OF VETERANS.—The
98th Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers, veterantroops, will makea street parade tomorrow morn-
ing. The line willbe formedat lo o'clock, on De-
catur street, and the brave fellows, under the in-spiring airs of a first-class band ofmusicians, willmash through a number ofthe principal streets.If there everwas a time when the army should bekept up toils full number, it is now. This is theaccepted time • this is the day of salvation. TheAbel army is being increased with all the vigor ofwholesale conscription incident to desperation. TheUnion armyshould be filled tomeet the emergency.
All the veteran regiments will probably make acombined street parade with the recruits before theday of departure to the scene of glory of 'former
days.

PASSENGER BAILROADS.—The Board of
Presidents of a majority of the passenger railroad
companies organized on Wednesday evening. Mr.George Williams was chosen president, and HenryCroakey secretary.

Me. Dungan offered the following resolution,which wasagreed to :

Resolved, That the secretary be, and he is herebyauthorized to issue toeach passenger railroad Qom•parry four free tickets, for-the useof the officers ofsaid companies ; also, one to the secretary and mes-senger of the Board, and that thepass of the Boardof Presidents shall not be issued toany otherperson.The secretary and messenger will, of course, havetopie thesame ticket.
These preeef.dinga do not prevent the presidentsLaving free pasteson their reapeetive roads, as large

numbers already out attest.

THE SEVENTY-FIFTH REGI3LENT PENN-
fiTLVA.I7IA VOLUNTBERS.—This regiment, number-ing 140 men, are daily expected to arrive in Phila-delphia. In 1861, with lull ranks, they left Phila-delphiaunder the command of the gallant Colonel
Henry Bohlen, who was subgeonently made ageneral. Hewas killed in the battle of Freeman'.Ford on August 226,1862 After the death ofthishero, Colonel Francis Dishier, the classmate ofGeneral Sigel,took command of the regiment Hefellat the battle ofGettysburg, Pa. Theremainingveterans are under the command of Major Ledig,
formerly ofGeneralBlenker's division, and subse-quently under General Carl Schurz. The regimenthas reenlisted and will want recruits tobring it uptothe army standard.

FATAL .AkeeTDMAT.—ntere were ties` deathsAOleer, of persons run over on thepassenger ran-roads InPhiladelphia. The ratio t• increased sofarthis year. On Wednesday afternoon, Edward 'Pin-kerton, aged 19 years, was run over on the Darbyroad, at Chestnut street, by which oneofhis legswas crushed. The mangled limb was amputated.The unfortunate youngman died yesterday morningat his residence, Thirtraxth and Walnut streets.
SABBATH-SCHOOL STATISTICS.—The Sab-bah.ambeed Societyle now in the seventy-third yearof its existence. During the past year 36 schools,embracing 542 teachersand 3,245 scholars, have beenvisited and aided by anappropriation of books andperiodicals, amounting to 13340 20,or no average of.$9.75 toeach school. The treasurerreported the re-eelpts tobe $767.20, and expenditures $317.20, leav-inga balance in hand of $440.

Blivesms WABD.—At Neill's Hall, onLombard meet,below Broad, a meetingwill be heldon Monday evening next, by edtizene, to adopt thenecessary measures torecruit the army.
TER 99Ta REGTSIENT.—The 99th havingmostly raenliated,:winreach Philadelphia in abouta weekfrom this.

FOREIGN EXPOETA AND IMPORTS,—Thefollowingare some ofthe principal articles exportedRom thi s por t to foreign ports for the week endingJanuary if, 1864: -

I=EM
Bark, kb&..... ISO d.1.362
Beef. we 626 18.760
Chrome 0re....2,500
Iron machinry4/1 600

WEST
Beetblds . 21 $322
Bread. bble...• • 260 978Batter, •• 2400 690
Hams, Ito 15,051 1 740
Ind. meal bble.. 574 3.600

Oil Cake, tone, 37 961.193Tallow, lbe.• • .98.273 12,700Wboat. bus.... 2.051 3,600bb1e..... 5,000 37,125
INDIES.
{Lard. 1be.......
Snooke.
Tobacco plant"

.......0.407 2.220Ihoar, bble. • • 588 9.100
fRAL.

4.400 $660soo

Petrolerim,26lB. 1,6013 $290
Pork. bble 60 1,076
Potato4r,btu. 261 238Soap. roe 10,30 884sets.Tortent'n,

gale •••-. 407 1.212
Tailors. 4.10110,01409
Vinegar

,
gala— 2,143 406Flour, bbb, 100 814

The followin.. g are nom ,.imported into This port for14, 1864:

Ale. ga15........ 600 ettoButter. iba••••• 2.422 761Flab -.... 179HalaSt lbs.. •
•• • 4,5.99 635

Hardware 2072/Man/ /ad. rub.. 1,078
Lard. Ma 47.772 6,438
Heel:leery 557

[Anton.• • 621
Wh OIL ga'e.. 1.010 1.257or the principal articles
the week ending January

POH COMB
China clay. cks..• .64 $7671

Caoths.rpets. bale
21t

1 446
l

Castva3, " 5 ,35a
Instbenw're..o26,TB 6.747FishArnica. bale.. 1 7
Fish, box 1 400
Ire, bars r..666

tons Nit 262

ILinens..Yarns. andCOttollB. cases.. 18 So.o/8Mach naryandEmery plot. 2, 1483Pow. Sas. 3 29Sods nth. pass.-.201 6. 482Sal Soda. bb15....262749Saar. hkds...... 59 8.003Salt, tons. .... ....134500Veg. wax hrs. •• 13 200Wonted Braid and6111 Glimps.Calle• 2 719
OCSED.

" bdle
GiE=l T 2 9,002

WARE •
Bra Cottons.case. 2 $738
81 C Soda. kora. —.120 442
Corte. bates ... 60 216
Cslraway 011, es.. 2 164

Citronella 011, $238Croton Oil, eases.. 3 172Linen Yarn. pke...3 1 ri3Linens. oases

CITY COUNCILS.
The regular stated meeting of both branches of

the City Councils was held yesterday afternoon.
SELECT 1111.ANCEL

President Lynd (U.) in the chair.
Mr. Sranirre (U.) moved that the Chamberpro-

ceed to the election of a messenger, which wasagreed to.
Nominations being in order,Mr. SPEBING (U.) nominated Thos. Massey, whileMr. WlLS:anit (0.) nominated 'Henry J Fongeray.The nOtehlatiOnal were then closed.Mr. BnieBTLY (0.) then rose and said, that atthetime Mr. Ginned° was elected a contract wasentered into between the gentlemen of the Ninth,Tenth, Fifteenth, and Twentpfourth wards, WithMr. Catherarood, to the effect that if the latter gen-tleman would vote for Mr. Ginnodo for president.they, in turn, would not enter into the caucus to

oust the present messengerfrom his office. This, he
said, needed investigation. He called upon the gen-
tleman fromthe Ninth ward toexplain.

Mr. WlrrraralLL (U.), in reply, said this elte
a matter very easily explained. There was not a
wordoftruth in the remarks made by Mr. Brightly.
He despised makingsuch a bargain as that. It is
utterly untrue and false.

Mr. BMW -no (U.) also confirmed the words
spoken by Mr. Wetherill, and knew that Mr.
Brightly's remarks were not true. He thought
nothing would be lost by the election of another
messenger.

Mr. limo (0.) said this is a fact notorious, that
the bargain was made. He was In the chamber to
attest to the truth of the words spoken by the gen.
tiernanfrom the Twenty-second.

The electionj was thenproceeded with. Mr. Thos.
Massey received la votes and Mr. Henry Fougeray
12votes. Mr. Massey was then declared elected,
after which the president administered the oath of
office.

Mr.Knie (0.) presented a petitionfrom the dn.
zees or the Sixth ward,denying the right of Mr.
George F. Omerly (U.) to take his seat inthe Select
Council asa member thereof from that weird.

He then moved that the Chamber proceed to thedrawing ofacommittee to investigate it.
Mr. Zarin (II.) hopednot. He thought the same

courtesy should be extended to Mr. Omerly as was
extended to Mr. Kemeny, a member of the Oppo-
sition party.

Mr. 011ZELY (U.) asked the President if ten days
bad not elapsed mince the organization of the Coun-cils, and if that was so, it is against the law tore-ceive the petition.

The PILBSIDDYST thought it was too late toreceiveit.
A lengthy debate then ensued on this question,

Which was participated in by the members of both
party. The matter was postponed till next Thurs-
day, tobe made the special order of the day, at four
o'clock.

Several other petitions were presented, whiehwere referred toappropriate committed.
The special committee, to whom was referred theveto of the Mayor to the ordinancerelative to thecleansing ofthestreets, presented the followingorate

nance establishing the department ofstreet cleaning:
SECTION 1. The Select and Common Council ofthe City of Philadelphia do ordain that there shallbe established a department of street cleansing, the

head whereof shall be called the Chief Inspector
of Streets. The said department shall be charged
with keeping the public streets, lanes, alleys, and
markethouses ofthe city in cleanly condition by The
removal therefrom of all street tart, manure, offal,and dead animals; withcollecting andcarryingawaythe coal ashen legally placedonpublicpavements forthatpurpose by the occupants of dwellings, Stores,
workshops, or private efflux; with clearing the in-
leta to common sewers, and snow or from the
crossings and gutters ofall highways, iced with such
other like measures as may be needed for the general
cleanliness of the city. The Chief Inspector shall
make report upon all mattersrelating to the depart•
runt whenevercalled upon to doeo by the Mayor or
by the Committeeon the Cleansing ofStreets.

Sec. 2. The Councils shall, on the presage here-
of, and after the current year, annually, at their
meeting onthe second Thursday in February, andwhenever X vacancy shall occur, elect by viva-vocevote in jointconvention a ChiefInspectorofStreets,whoshall hold his office, unless sooner removed by
action of Councils, until. his successor shall be duly
chosen and qualified ; and before entering upon the
Baer officehe shall give bond to the city, with twoOr Mote sureties, to be approved by Councils, is theemu of ten thousand dollars, comiltioned for the
performance of all duties thereof, as the same are
hereby or shall be defined by ordinance; and shall
moreovertake and subscribe before the Mayor, anoath oraffirmation, faithfully toperform the dutiesof said cftlee to the best of his ability.

Sac. 3. The Chief Inspector of Streets shall, by
and with the consent of the Select Council, appoint
a clerk,wboae duty itshall be to make out and havecharge ofall the papers, pay-rolls, records, and books
of the department in such manner as he shall be re-quired by the head thereof.

Sac. 4. The Chief Inspector ofStreets, after beingqualified for the duties of his office, shall forthwith,subject to theapproval of the Mayor, apportion the
area of the several pollee districts into subelistriets
of proper extent, which shall be named numerically.

Seo. 5 The Chief Inspector of Streets, under the
supervision cfthe Committee on the Cleansing ofStreets, shall hire and employ as many laborers,yen, horses, and carts as shall be necessary for thepurposes of the department, and he shall require the
numerical designation ofsuch sub-district to be af-fixed in a conspicuous place on each cart employed
therein, and also that every cart used for the remo-val of ashes shall befurnished with a Suitable cove-ring thereto. Heshall, under the zupervisideof the
said committee, purchase -all implements for thecleansing ofthe streets or inlets, and shall likewise
rent for the use of the department such wharves andother premises as shall be convenient and necessary
for the deposit ofstreet dirt,manure, and ashes.SEC. 6. The laborers hired and employed by theChiefInspector ofStreets and the drivers, with theircarts and horsesshall be distributed byhim amongthe several nub 'districts under the approval of theMayor, and subject to such regulations as maybeAdoptedrelative to work during inclement weather.They shall report at the appointed hour every morn-ing at the station-home ofthe Polleedistrict withinwhich they are respectively employed, and there-upon they shall be assigned by the Lieutenant ofPolice for the said district, in pursuanee of his in-structions fromthe Mayor, to their appropriate lo-calities for the day's work, and while soemployed
they shall be under the constant supervision of thenearest police officer on duty, aes.

Sao. 7. At least twice in every week, at statedtimes, ofWhich due notice shall be given toall ocou-pants of dwellings, stores, workshops, and privateoffices in the several sub-districts, carts for the re-moval of coal ashes, properly covered, shall pus
through the Streets, lanes, and alleys, and all coalashes contained in barrels, boxes, or other suitablevessels, lawfully placed upon the pavements forsuch purpose,shall be gathered up and carried away,and immediately thereafter such emptied vesselsshall be removed from the sidewalk, and streets ;and if they be not removed within six hoursafterhaving been emptied asaforesaid, or if any vessel'containing ashes shall be placed and left upon thepavement or street upon any other than she daysrespectively appropriated for collecting the same, orif any vessel containing ashes, orused for such pur-pose, shall be auftered to remain upon the pavementor street after sundown, the person or persons
placing, or causing the said vessels to be placed, onthe pavements or streets, or suffering the same toremain there as aforesaid, shall, for each and everysuch offence,be punishable by a penalty of two dol-lars, tobe recovered beforethe alderman having the,nearest office, within the same police district, to theplace where such offenceshall have been committed;the said penaltyfor the useof the city of Philadel-phia.

SEC. 8 states that if any driver refuses to carryaway all coal ashes set out in the public streets, ashereinbefore provided, he shall, on complaint anddue proof thereof, be punishable by a penalty offiftycents for each and every Bush offence.SEC. 9 relates tothe place where such dirt, ewe istO be deposited, and the sale of it, which moneyshall be handed to the CityTreasurer.Sec. 10, 11, and 12 relate to the hiring and plyingof laborers, and the form by which warrants forthe payment of moneyto that 'department shall bedrawn.
Sac. 13. The Chief Inspector of streets shall re-ceive anannual salary of sixteen hundred dollars,payable quarterly, and the clerk of the Department

of Street Cleansing shall receive an annual salaryofnine hundred dollars, payable quarterly.See. 14. So much of any ordinance as is altered orsupplied by this ordinance be, and the same is here-by,repealed.
Mr. Weeffneree (U.) moved that the ordinancebeprinted for theuseof the members and be madethe specialorder of the day for next Thiusday, whichwas agreed to.
He also presented an ordinance makingan appro.pliation of $lOO,OOO, to the Department of StreetCleaning for the year 1664.This was also postponed till the same time.A communication from the Guardians of the Poorwas thenread relative tothe erection ofa house ofcorrection and other necessary buildings.
Mr. WETHBRILL (U.) moved that it be referred toa jointcommittee of five fromeach Chamber, whichMN agreed to.
Mr. llononon (U.) presented a resolution thank-ing Major General George Meade for the victorywhich he gained over the rebels at Gettysburg, andalso appropriating the sum of 81,000 for the purponeofpresenting him. with a sword.meresolution was unanimouslyadopted.Mr. limo (0.) presented le resolution of instrue.Lion to the Chief Commissioner of Highways tonotify the Fairmount Passenger Railway via Raceand Vine streets, to repair their track on Vinestreet, from Second to Thirdstreets.Mr. Knee, (0.) on leave, called up the bill fromCommon Council touching the removal of the seatofGovernment ofthe State from Harrisburg to thiscity, whichwas concurred in without a dissentingvoice.

The bill from CommonCouncil appropriating thesumof $255,150 to the Department of Highways, todefraythe expenses for the year 1864, was consideredina Committeeofthe Whole. The items were thenseverally acted upon, and the bill reported backwith an amendment, which reduces the wholeamount to $247,160.
The bill, as amended, was concurred in.Mr. Mimed. (U.), on leave, presented a resolu-tion appointing a joint committee of three fromeach branch, to investigate the management oftheHighway Department, and ascertain whether anyfrauds have taken place. The resolution wasagreed to.
The bill from CommonCouncil, making an appro-priation to pay bounties to all volunteer, to becreditedto the cityagainst the draft, be so construedasto include the officers, was concurred in.The bill tendGeorgee useof Independence Hall tolYisjor General Meade,in order that the eiti-zems ofthis city may have an Opportunity ofpayingtheir addresses to him, vas concurred in.The bill making an appropriation to the Depart-ment ofSurveys for the year 1864, was considered InaCommittee of the Whole, and, after some of theitems were acted upon, the Committee arose andasked leave to sit again, which was granted them.The bill making an appropriation to the Board ofHealth to defrayexpenses for the year 1864, was alsoconsidered in a Committee of the Whole, and con-curred in without amendment. Adjourned.

COMMON BRANCH
Mr. SuLoan (U.) offered a resolution, offeringthefreedom or independence Hall to Major Generalopportunityeade, for the purpose of affording ano our citizens to extend to him theirsympathies and congratulations. Also, that theclerk be directed to have complimentary resolutionsdrawn up and presented to General Meade. Agreedto.
NZ BRIGGS (U.) alined a resolution, appointinga joint committee to confer with a committe ap.pointed by the Rowe ofRepresentatives, in regardto the expediency of removing the seat of Govern-ment of the State.
Mr. REALM presented the annual report of theSuperintendent of the Girard estates.
Mr. NIOUOLB (0.) presented a petitionfrom certaincitizens or theFourteenth War contesting therightofAmos Briggs tohold a smillin Councils. The nett.Lion avers that Mr. Briggs had not been a resident

ofthe ward for a year previous to the election.
Mr.Ectarrensr (U.) moved that it be referred to a

special committee ofseven.
Mr. Loner/ran (0.) moved an amendment, that 6o'clock be fixeduthe time for drawing acommittee

for the purpose of examining the case, according to
Mr. DeICBTRIN spoke against theamendment, andlaid that this beinga contest on the question of qua-lification, the decision of theSupreme Court touch-ing that matter should be submitted to. A distinc-tion was drawn between a contested election andqualification. The drawing of a committee, ascon-templated in the amendment, proceed' upon the as-sumption that the meat of Mr. Briggs was contested.Mr. Bulges said that the facts mentioned in thepetition were false front beginning to end. It didnotemanate fromtheDemocratic made of the housebut was drawn up at the suggesUen of some die!satisfied person in his own party. If it Were truethat he had lived in the ward a year before theelection, he would be willing to surrender his scatnow.
Mr. LOUGHLIN contended that Councils shouldlook with favor upon theright ofpetition. & certainnumber oflegal and respectable votaryallege that anundue election was held, and it was the duty ofCouncilisto investigate the matter aeocording to theforms oflaw.
Mr. ECKSTEIN said that the 'Union members did

not ebrink from Investigation. It would be foundthat the petition did ,not state facts.
The amendment was /oat, and the motion toreferto aspecial committee was adopted.Mr. Onswltonu (0.) presented a petitionfrom ci-tizens of the Fourteenth ward, contesting the seatof Mr.Henry C. Otem, memberfrom theFourteenthward.
Mr. Bunt oilimed a resolution instructing theCommissionerofHighways to have the ice and snowremoved fromthe city inlets. Referredto the Own.mitteeonHighways.
Pay.GBAT (II.), from the Committee 99 FRAM%
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submitted an ordinance authorizing an additional
Loan to aid theenlistment of voltenteers.

Also, an ordinance making the annual apprOpria-
lion of $104,792 to the Inspectors of the °Minty
Prison. The ordinance pleased with only oneamen&
merit, viz: $lOO additional for ealarlem. Among the
items appropriated are—for wheat, rye, and corn
dour, $9 000; beef, mutton, and pork, $9,235 ; drugs
and medicines, $700; potatoes and vegetables, $966 ;

stationery and printing, $6OO.
Also, one appropriating $187,228 tothe department

for supplying the citywith water. The items are
nearly similar to those of last year.

Also, one appropriating $20.670 to the Department
of Surveys, which was adopted.

One appropriating $34,646 to the Board Of Health,was adopted.
One appropriating 6 256,00 to the Department of

Highways, was also adopted.
lVtr. STOu'irLY (U.) presented the thirteenth guar=

torlyreport of the Uhler Engineer of the Fire De.cerement for the term ending December 31, 1863.
The number of fires ofall descriptions was 741; theStatehouse bell Was rung for 27; the estimatedloss amounted to $83,926; the insurance amounted

to $69,415. Leaving a loss over insurance of$14,520.• Mr. STOKRLirr offered a resolution requesting theopinion of the City Solicitoras to the legal right ofthe gastrustees to charge more than $2.26 per cubicfoot ofgas. Referred to the Committeeon Gas.Mr. GRAY (U.) offereda resolution that the OM-mittee on Finance be instructed toprepare a bill ap.propriating $6.000for the relief ofthe loyal, sufferingPeale of East Tennessee. Referred.Kr. EcESTBIN offered a resolution requestinar thelate Clerkof CommonCouncil to hand over to hissuccessor the certificate or election of Mr. /setaeLeech. Agreed to.
Mr. Bumfoffered anordinance changing the name

of Columbia avenue, running from Frankford road
to Delaware river, to Hanover street. Agreed to.

The followingeommitteeewere announced:
On the Removal of Me State Capital—Masson. Briggs

(17.), Barrett (U.), Mercer (U.), Loughlin (0 ), andWilliamson (0.)
On the Removal of Amos Briggs—Mom. Eekatein

(U.), Gray (U.), Taylor (U.), Mercer (U.), Nichols
(0.), Greenwood (0.), anti Wolbert (0.)

On the Removal of 11-r. Orem—Mesas. Briggs (U.),Blamer (U.), Eckstein (U.), Nichols (0.), andOrnw-ford (0.) Adjourned.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Milted States District Court—Judge Cad-

walader.
THE CITT OS PAILADELPHIA VS. DEAL, COLLHOTOft

In this ease, tried afew days Mace, and in whisk
the jury, by their verdict, declared that the city was
not liable to pay the United Statestax upon gas
manufactured by it used for lighting the public
lamps, Judge Cadwalader yesterday set aside the
verdict, and granted anew trial.
Supreme Court in BauelleforeChief Jun.
ties Woodward, and Justices Strong.
Read, and Agnew.
Opinions were.faiderday read in'the followingewes:
-kind vs. Mann. Error toDistrict CourtofPhila.,

delphia. Opinion by Read, J. Judgment ravened,
and Judgment entered for plaintiff.

Black. vs. Savage. Huntingdon county. Opinion
by Agnew, J. Judgment affirmed.

Blackwell vs. Cameronet al. Lawrence county.
Opinion by Thompson, J. Judgment reversed and
a venirede novo awarded.
!arguSunderlineervs. btrutheri. DioXesn county. He•

ment orded.
OASES ARM:MD.

Loyd & Blanding, plaintiffs in error, Vs. Maar.irey. District Court ofPhiladelphia. Argued by J.C. Longstreth, Esq., for plaintiff in error, and by J.A. Clay, Esq., for defendantin error.
Clark, appellant, vs. Martin,appellee. Argued by

John A. Burton and W. L. Hint, Esqs, for appel-
lant, and by S. C. and S. H. Perkins forappellee.

Ferrersvs. Schofield. Certiorari from Nisi Prime.
Argued by H. P. White for plaintiff inerror, and by
Henry T.King, Esq., for defendant.. Adjourned.

Supreme Court at Kist Prtus—Justice
INtiornpson.

Osborne vs. Miller. Before reported, Verdictforplaintiff, one cent damages.
Walter Fabian vs. Wright Thornley. An nation

of trespass, torecover damages for injuries alleged
tohave been occasioned by an assault andbatterycommitted by defendant upon the son ofplaintiff; aboynine or ten yearsold. Rupture, or hernia, was
raid tohave been caused by the alleged assault.

The defence denied, in toto, that there had peen
any assault and battery onthe boy by defendant.Verdict for plaintiff, one cent damages.

The other courts were not in amnion.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman White.]

SanguinaryAttack withRazor and Pistol.
A yellowmannamed Ci-eorge Armstrong was ar-

raigned yesterday morning, at the Union.etreet
station, on the charge of committing a murderous
assault on another colored man named William
Cooper. It seems that Armstrong is a sailor; heboarded at the sailorboarding house of Mr. Williams,No. 117 Lombard street. Cooper was employed atthis establishment asa runner. Heretired on Wed-nesday night, but got into the bed usually occupiedby Armstrong. Between one and two o'clock yes-terday morning the latter proceeded to goto bed, andfound Cooper in it already and fast asleep. He
aroused the sleeper and told him to go to his ownbed. Cooper refused, whereupon the defendantseized a pistoland a razor, with which he made afuriousattack upon him, cutting him badly in theneck, eyeand jaw. Thewhole house was speedily
in an uproar, murder was cried, and the police
officers rushed in and secured the infuriated Arm-strong, but not without considerable difficulty. Theprisoner was removed to the station-house. The
woundedman was in great danger of bleeding todeath. Physicians were speedily in attendance andsucceeded in stopping theeffusionofblood. Severalwitnesses were examined at the public hearing, and
testifying to the feet that Cooper was very weakfrom the loss of blood as to be unable to stand, thedefendant was therefore committed, the magistrateveryfiroperly refusing to take bail.

[Before Mr. Alderman Bottler.)
Light-Fingered Colored Man.

A colored man was arraigned, at the Central Sta-tion, yesterday afternoon, on the charge ofattempt-ing to pick the pocket of a woman, who was stand-ing in the crowd in the vicinity of the big lire uptown yesterday morning. Karp Evans testified
that she saw the defendant put one ofhis hands into
the pocket of a lady, but presently he withdrew itand walked away. the called a police officer, and
had the accused arrested. The alderman asked himif he had anything to say. Hesaid "he wasn't alight-lingered man, no how, and it was scarcely to be
exposed that he were gwang to pick pockets in sucha public place, whar darwas so many people." go
was committed for another hearing.

PIUMANCIAII.

QUARTERMASTERS' VOUCHERS

U. S. FIVE-TWENTIES
WANTED.

SMITH & RANDOLPH,
JaS-Im 16 South THIRDStreet

5-20. U. S. 5-20.

The undersigned. as anneal Baburiptionagent h
Inthorlsed by the Secretary of the Treasury to continue
the sale of this 'popular Loan, and TIM DAYS pnblie
molls* will be given of disiontinuanse.

ABOUT TWO HUNDRED MILLIORB mesh" unsold.
and this amount is sanely indlielent to tarnish a beats
fox the sireulation of the National Ranking Associations
Row bolas formedla aver, part of the Country- Bata
short time must elapse before this loan Is wholly ab-
sorbed. the demandfront Bump% Gammen,' espeeiallT.
being quitesettee.

As it is well known Mat the Etesretary of the Trea-
sury has amyl, and uv ...Bing remount* In the duties on
baeorte. internal revenues, and in the liens of Uttered-
bearing Legal Teccder Treasury Notes. It is nearly cat-
kin that itwill notbe nseessaryfor him fora long time
to some to issue farther Permanent Lou. the interest
and minstrel of which are payable In Gold.

These considerations must lead to the prompt *meta.
sion that the time le not far distant When these " Eve-
Twenties" will sell at a handsome prwsitua, as was the
result with Meg"Seven-thirty" Loan. whenitwas all
cold. and could no longer be mabseribed for at ear.

This is a

SIX PER CENT. LOAN,

he Maul and irluitaat Wad nyable to Edit. thus
Yielding about SIGHT SR MIS NW MUSS at the arasaut
premium on gold.

ItL called " Fire-Twenty."from the fast that whilst
the Bonds may ran for heels& yews, yet ho Geron-
a:Lent has the right to Par them ofla gold atpar. at any
time afterPm yams.

The Interest is gold bolt yearly on On Jul daia of Ida
Tombs'. sad Nay.

Subscribers can hays Coupon Bonds whichare para-
ble tobearer and issued for $OO. $lOO. POO, and $l.OOO.
or Registered Bonds of 'indigo* denominations. and in
addition 56.000 and 1110.000.

These "rive-Twenties" mum* be taxed by States.
shies. towns, or aunties. •ad the Government tax on
them is only-one and a half-per sent. on the amount of
biome. when the income =semis six hundred dol-
lars per annum. limo= from ail other inoestmente.
such as mortgages, railroad stock'. bonds. ace, mus
MYfrom three to leen'? Oink. tax onthe in/IMM

Banks and Bankers throughout the sonntry will son-
time to dispose of the Bonds, and all orders by mail or
otherwise properly attended to,

The Treasury Department having perfected arrange.
mode for the prompt delivery of Bonds, ehibeesibeze
Willieenabled toreceive them at the time of subscri-
bing. or at farthest in LOON days. This arramment
winbe Intl:ring to Parties who wantthe Bonds on pay-
Meatof the money. and will greatly increase the salmi.

JAY GOOSE.

struticsarlici &SINT,

114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PE(LLADILPHLL

REMOVAL. -JOHN DICK HAS ICE-MOVED his SEED STORE and GREEN-HOUSEfromrll2o MARKET Streetfolds New' Store and Green-house, 1E23 CHESTNUT Street, wherehe will keep onhead a tali supp. of Cut Flowers for Bouquets., Pyra-mids, Baskets. Wreaths, and Loose Flowers for decora-tion. A fine assortment of Seeds, Trees, and Plants, ofthe various kinds. kept on hand.Seed Farm and Nureeries. DANDY Avenue. Rill&messing. hod-mwMt
BRADBURY'S GOLD MEDALPIANOS were awarded SEVEN FIRSTPRIZES IN FOUR WEEKS. daring the fall of 11033. Themost flattering teeth/routeshave recently been receivedfrom a large number of the most eminent &Mate, la-abeam_

GOTSCHALK. MASON. AND VOLFSORN.who declare that the Instruments ponces, lit the Maiddegreeell the essentials of
MINOT PIAAO4OIITB.G. ANDREA CO.

110* CHESTNUT Street.

th SLEEPER'S MANUFACTORY,100%MARKET Street. one doorabove Tenth.tent*

W EVANS 4 WATSON'S
MAZWIMIII UAIIateme soma10YHILaD4_

°twigst 4.-` , SAili awnoak'haacatarty

NTEW DRIED APPLES.-100 BBLE.-• • now Dziod ADDIes. for ash
del•

mop a anDwvai,NT WATM

111111111RAIICIO COMPANEIRS•

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY.INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF PENN-

SYLVANIA. 1866.OFFICE E. CORNER THIRD AND WAIN JT STS.,
PHILADELPHIA.

ON VESSELS, MARINE INSURANCE.
CARGO. }To all parts of the world.PREICIBT. INLAND INSURANCES
On Goods, by River, Canal, Lake, and Land Carriage,

toall parts of the Union.FIRE INSURANCES.On Merchandisegenerally.
On Stores. Dwelling Houses, Sic.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, NOV. 1, 1863.8100.006 United States Five per cent. Loan .• •

.. $ 97.000 0076 CCO United States 6 per cent. Loan, 5-20's.. 75,000 0020.000 United States6 per cent. Loan. 1881.... 22.000 0060,000 United States 70-10's per cent. TreasuryNotes 53.250 02100,000 State of Pennsylvania 5 par cent.
6054 0000 StatLeoanof Pennsylvania 6 per cent

100.£57
Loan . 67,930' 00124,050 Philadelphia City 6per cent. Loan.... 127.625 0030.000 State of Tennessee 6 per cent. Loan.... 15,000 0020.000 Femisylvania Railroad, Ist Mortgage6 per cent. Bonds 22,300 00room Pennsylvania Railroad. 2d Mortgage6 per cent. Bonds 53.250 0016,000 SOO SharesStook GermantownGas Com-pany, principaland Interest goers:a
iled by the city of Philadellihia 15,000 00gego 100 SharesStockpsnmsylyanta aliroadCompany 7,22.1 005,OC° 100 Shares Stock North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company 2,600 0021,000 United States Certificates of Indebted-ness 21.420 00123,700 Loans on Bend and Mortgage, amply
secured 123.700 00

*791.750 Par Cost, $769.737 12 MarketVa1ue....4794,200 60Real kstate 33.363 33Billsreceivable for Inenrancee made 107,947 61Balances dueat Agencies—premiums on MarinePolicies, accrued interest, and other debtsdue the Company 29.919 87Scrip and Stock o sundry Insurance and otherCompanies, 46803, estimated value 3,205 00Cash on deposit with 'United States
Government, subject to ten days
c.OOOCaenallon deposit. in Banks M

$BO. 593
00

Cash in Drawer 200 90
119.799 19

Thomas C. Hand.
John C. Davis,
Edmund A Fonder.
7heopilusPaulding,
John R. Ptarose,
James Yrannair.Henry C. Dallett, Jr..
James C. hand
William C. Ludwig
Joseph Sea],nr, Josep h Lineton,
George G.Leiner.Hugh Craig.
Charles Belly,

TIFOIrd.
JOHN CHENRY ISLBURN.

TORS. 51.059,42552

Robert Buxton.
Samuel E. Stokes,
J. F. Peniston.

•Henry Sloan.
William G. Boaltom,
EdwardDarlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Jacob P. Jones, •

James B. McFarland,
P- Byre,

Spencer Mctlviline,
John B. Sample, Pittsburg
A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.

C. HAND,-Pgasident.
. DAVIS, Vice President.:tart'. -

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSIT-
-•- RANCE COMPANY. —ln conformity With Act ofAssembly of Aprtl 5, ISA this Company intblish the fol-lowing llstof theirassets—viz:Mortgages, being all First Mort-gagee in the city of Philadel-phia
Mortgage. in the ally of Pitts-burg •
kongages is Basta pointy

MlleReceivable
!teal Estate

------ $387,100 00
65,900 00
SO COO 00
9,8 19 38

53,493 55
8,612 50

- .
FlobnyikUlNavisation Company LoanCamden and Amboy Company Loan..Chesareake and D..laware Canal•Loan ......Philadelphia. Wilmington, and BaltimoreRailroad Stock. 496 shares 17.870 60Philadelphiaand Erie Railroad Loan 24,600 00PennsylvaniaRailroad Loan •• .. 10,00.00
PennsylvaniaRailroad Stock. 200 shares...—. 9,163 75North Pennsylvania Railroad 1 oan 18 912 60Harrisburg, 1ancaster. &c.. Railroad Loin.. 9.425 00United States Loan. 7 93 ... 20.000 00

do. d0... .5.20 al 000 00
do. do..•.Deposit 60.100 00Pennsylvania State Loan 24.000 00Philadelphia City tis 41,332 03
do. do. 5s 4,98875

Cincinnati 6s 5.672 50Pittsburg 6- 5,535 00
PhiladelphiaDank, 234 shares 21.900 NBank of North America. 100shares 10.000 00Western Bank, 210 shares 11.000 00GirardBank, 125 shares 6.600 00Franklin Fire Inmrsncs Company, 30 shares 2,897 73Diartaynnk Gas Company, 20 share.s 998 88Cash on band 3.353 81

$B7O 5 09WM. 0. CROWELL. Secretaryll.January 1, 1884 4a12-6t

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
PANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

incorporated in 1641 CharterPerpetual.OFFICE Ito. 308 WALNUT STREET.Insures against loss or damage by TIRE. HOUJIGLStores, and other Buildings; limited or perpetual; andonFurniture. Goods. Wares, and Merchandise.
CAPITAL 8300 000. ASSETS 53137.211.1 SG.Invested in the following Securities, via:First Mortgage on CityProperty, well secured *106.800 00United States Government Loans 119.060 00Philadelphia City 6 per centLoans ..... 00,000 00Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.

*8,000,000 Loan 18,000 00PennsylvaniaRailroad Bonds, first and secondMortgage Loans 86,000 00Camden and Amboy RailroadCompany's 6 per
cent. Loan 6,000 00PhiladelphiaandReading Railroad Company'.
6 per cent.Loan. 6.000 00Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad 7 per
cent. Loans 4,680 00CommercialRank of Pennsylvania Stock-- 100:03 00Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,000 00County Fire Insurance Company's Stock 1.060 00Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock.... 880 00Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia's
Stock 2.50000Loans on Collaterals, Well secured 2,250 00

Accrued Interest 5,982 a)
Cash.inbank and onhand— ....... 10.537 86

$887.21 85Worth at premat market va1ue.............. FaX4.6614
DIRECTORS.Clem Tingley, Robert Toland,Win. R. Thom:awn. William Stevenson.Samna' Bispluun, Hampton L. Carson,

Robert Steen, Ha; obeli Hill.William Musser, J. Johnson Brown,
CharlesLeland, Thos R. Moore.Beni. W. Tingley,

CLEM TINGLEY, President.THOMAS C. HILL, Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA, January 4, 1663. jab-t(

THE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHLL(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)COMPANY'S BUILDING', 400WALNUT STREET.DIRECTORS.F. Ratchford Starr, George H. Stuart.William McHee, Sohn H. Brown,Nalbro Frazier, J. L. Erringer,
JohnM. Atwood, Geo. W. Fahnestock.Benj:T. Tredick, James L. Claghorn,MordecaiL. Dawson. William G. Boniton.THOSTCHFORD STARR. President.H. MONTGOMERY. Vice President.CHARLES FOSTER, Secretary_ fell

VIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.JL. —The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM'PANY. Incorporated Ind. CHARTER PERPETUAL.No. 510 WALK liT Street, opposite Independence Square.This Company, favorably known to the communityfor nearly forty years. continues to insure against Lossor Damage by Fire on Public or Private Buildings, eitherpermanently or fora limited time Also. on Furniture,Stocks.of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberalterms.
Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, Isinvested in the moat carefulmanner, whichenables themto offerto the insured an undoubted security In the sueof lose.

. DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson. Thomas Robins,
Alexander Benson. Daniel Smith, Jr..William Montelins, John Dovereux
Isaac Efasiehurst. Thomas Smith.,Henry Lewis.

JONAPHAIf PATTERSON'. President.Wrxraux Cf: Caowsuu, Secretary.

A_NTHRACITE INSURANCE CON-.

PANT. —Authorized Capital 3400.00G—CHARTERPERPETUAL.
Office No. 311. WALNUT Street. between Third andFourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against loss or damage by

Firey,on Buildings, Furniture. and Merchandise gene-

Also. Marine Insurances on Vessels. Cargoes. andFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.DIRECTORS.
William Esker. Davis Pearson.D. Luther, Peter Seiger,
Lewis Andenried, J. B. Damn,
JohnE. Blackistols, Wm. F. Dean,Joseph Maxfield, JohnKetcham.WILL AM ESHER, President.WM. F. DEAN, Vice President.W. M. Bunn. Secretary. apg-at

AMERICAN' FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER Plill-PWIIAL. No. 310 Wa..311T Street. aboveThird, Phi-ladelphia.

Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-vested in sound and available Securities, continues toinsure on Dwellings. Stores, Furniture, Merchandise.Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.
DIIIZOTORS.Thomas R. Maris, Sameen. Campbell,John Welch, Edmund G. Datilh,Samuel C. Morton. Charles W. Potzltner,

Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.JohnT. Lewis.
THO AS R. MABIS, President.ALBERT C. L. CRAWFORD. Sesretary. te2l-0

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
EXCHANGEENNSYLVANIA--OFFICE os. 4 detrILDINGS: North side or WALIVPII•

Street, between DOCKand THIRD Streete, Philadelphia.
INCORPORATED in 1794-IHARTEIL PERPETUAL.CIAFITALo.OOO.PROPERTIES OP THE COMPANY_ PRBRIIARY 1.1869._3491,815L07.MARINE, TIRE. AND INLAND TRANSPORTATIONINSURANCE

DIRECTORS.
HenryD. Sherrerd, I Tobias Wagner.Charles Maealeater. TomasB. Wattson.William S. Smith. Henry 0. Freeman.William R White. Charles S. Lewis,
George H. Stuart. George 0. Carson.Samuel Grant Jr.Edward 0. Knight

John B. Austin.HENRY D. SHERRERD President.WILLIAM HARPER. Secretary. nol&tf

LEGAL.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
-•-• THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.Estate of BERNARD NoCOIOIIOB, dooesaed.NOTICE ie liersby Moen that the Widow of said de-sedent has tiled. in the office of the Clerk Person alkmrt..her petition.,and an appratrement of the Pro-perty of said decedent to the value of $3OO. which sheeieats to retain under the Act of April 14th. 1811•. andthe supplements thereto, and that the same will beapproved by thesaid Courton FRIDAY, the Oth day ofFebruary. DAL un.essexceptionsbe filed thereto.

. J. K. VALENTINE.jalifs-4t* Attorney for WtdoW.

NOTICE.-LETTERS OF ADMlNlS-
tration on the Estate ofROBERT R. BRING/WESTdeceased, having been granted to the undersigned—all

Persons indabteto said estate will mate payment, andall having claims against the samewill present thew tothe undersigned. GEORGE BRINGRUEST.ROBERT M. BRINGHURST,ja6.tut12to Administrators, 38 North ELEVENTH St

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
FOR THE CITYAND COUNTY OFPHILADELPHIA.Inthe matter of the petition ofERMA L. HARRIS. for thesale of certain reel estate.To 3. WALTER HARRIS, and to WILLIAM DAVEN-PORT, his heirs, executors administrators. and as-signs, and to all the creditor* of CAROLINE D.HARRIS, deceased. -

Yon and each of YOU are hereby notified to be and ap-pear at a Court of Common Pleas, tobe holden at thecity of Philadelphia on SATURDAY, January nth.1884. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, In obedience toa cita-tion issued by order and direction of the said court, toyou and each. or YOU directed, and you shall there bebeard, if anything you have to say or allege why thereal estate, a description ofwhich is annexed to said pe-tition. to wit : A lot of ground on the north side ofFede-ral street, in the First ward of the city of Philadelphia,beginning 136feet 1036 inches east or Twenty-filth street,as intended to be Widened to 100 feet, thence eastwardalong Federal street M 5 feet 1134inches, thence N. 42°R 228 feet 9 inches to the middle ofEllsworth street,thence along the middle ofEllsworth street westward814 feet 3 inches, thence S. 44 0 W. 233 feet to the place ofbeginning. Also, a lot of ground in the said First wardof Philadelphia,.beginning at a point in the middle ofTwenty-first and Dickinson streets, thence 'eastwardalong the middle ofDickinson street 353 feet. thence fi.55°R 116 feet 6 inchee, thence S. 39°W. W. 219 6-100 feet,thence eastward parallelwith-Dickinion street 245feet- tothe middle of Twenty-first street, and thence northwardalong the middle of Twehts-lirst street 275 feet to themiddle of Dickinson serest: and place of beginning—-should notbe sold as prayed in said petition, clear anddischarged of the lien ofthe debts ofsaid CAROLINED.HARRIS, deceased; and also whya sale ofany interestwhich the raid WILLIAM DAVENPORT (who, it is al-legodchae been absent and unheard from for over sevenyears;under.circumstances from which the law WlllPre-cume his -death) may have, or be enppoeed to have. insaid zeal estate should not be decreed.
SAMUEL 0. PERRIN%Attorneyfor petitioner.PRILADRLPFIId. January B, 11384. jaB-Lmwdt

WRIGHT'S IRFLUB ULM_
mink OR MEAT, •

MING GARRARD .11ZASIEVumsoB4lmas

PHRENOLOGICAL EXAMILLTlCffifk tlt fiflLdosizipt4ono of yesDAY and iyisize, by Jsimi-fondm so. So th

NFWRALF PEAOgEB.-12,000 LBO.sow luiltresehecliggeas k wriTzkick
4041 1,7thailtailliTllliredi

. FRIDAY, JANUARY 15,1864.
COPARTNERSHIPS.

AW.LITTLE. OF THE LANE FIRM
• ofA. W. LITTLE & CO., and JOSEPH. ADAMSON,

late of the firm of SHATENER. ZIECLEJI, & CO.lhaye
formed a Co-partnership under the style and title of
LITTLE & ADAMEON, and will continue the Impotting
end Jobbing of Enke and Fancy Dry Goods. at .526
MAEKETEtreet. A. W. LITTLE,

ON.
Philadelphia. Jan. IBM

JOSEPHADAMS.al3-12‘.

NOTICE-THE COPARTNERSHIP
heretoforeexisting between the Ettbscrlbers. underthe name of MIN& LENTZ, is this day dissolved by

mutual. consent. A. 0. STAIN.
JOHN S. LEN'I%PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 4th. 1861.

'The hominess of the late gm will be continued by thesubscriber as heretofore. -
riO4-6t. A. G. STEIN.

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNER
SHIP.—The so-partnership heretoforeexisting nu-des the lismename of DEC OUBSSIr, HAMILTON. AsBTAIC3 la this day dissolved by mutual consent.

BAHL G. DB COUBSET,
HUGH HAMILTON,

• CHAS. T. EVANS.
BETH B. EiTiTT.FEILADI3LPHIA, Dec 31, 1663.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVINGTHE a limited partnershipunderand by virtue ofanad of the General Assembly of_the Commonwealth ofrennaylvania, pegged the 21st ofMarch,D.183f3.entitled.an Act relative toLimited Partnerships' and the supple-
ment thereto, do make the followinpublication incorn-Pliance with the said act ofAssemb ly and the supple-
ments thereto:
..tirtt..ll-6 Said vartnenbto le to be conducted under

the name or firm or DE aounraar, HAMILTON lk
EVANS.

Second. The general nature of the badness Intendedto be transacted te the. DRY 000DS COMMISSION
BUSINESS.

Third. The generalartners in said partnership areSAMT/EL G. DE GOURSIY. residing at No. 329 SouthSixteenth street: HUGH HAMILTON, residing at No.146 North Twentieth street. and CHANLE a T. EVANS,
residing at No. 141 North Twentieth street, in the city ofklaladelphia.

Fourth. The specialpartners are SETH B. STITT,_re.siding at No. 212 West Logan Square, in the city of Phi-ladelphia. and ROBERT- L. TAYLOR, residing at No.62 Union Place, Inthe city of New York, and they hareeach contributed to the common stork of the said part-nerabiplifty thousand dollars tin cash, snaking the sumof onehundred thousand dollars in the aggregge.Fifth. Thesaid. partnership is to commence on the firstday of January, A. D1664. and is to terminate on theWet day of Deestuber, A 7). EECSAML. 0. DE HOMMEL IHUGH HAMILTON. GeneralPartners.CHAS. T. EVAN_
SETH B . STITT. 22ROBERT L. TAYLOR, S' pecial Partnere.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 31, 1263.

NOTICE IS 'HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
the undersigned have this day fended a LIMITEDPARTNERSHIP, pursuant to the statutes of the State ofNewYork, for the purpose of carrying on the GENE-RAL DRY GOODS COMMIcatON BUSINESS la the city

of Few York, under the firm-name ofKENDALL,CLEVELAND, & OPDYKS.That the sole general partners interested in the saidPartnership are JOSEPH S KENDALL of the town ofOrange. county of Essex, State of New Jersey: HENRYH. OLEVELAND,of the city of Brooklyn, State of NevrYork, and HENRY B. OPDYKE, of the city of NewYork.
'That the sole specialpastnere interested in the partner-ship are GEO808 OPDYKE of the city of New York,whohas contributed the sum of One Ranched ThousandDollars in cash towards the capital of ihe said firm;ROBERT L. TAYLOR, of the city of Xiew York, whohas contributed the sum of Fifty Thousand Dollars Inh towarde the Raid capital,and SETH 13. STITS.of thecity of,Philadelphia. State of Pennsylvania. who hascontribnted the sum of Flay Thousand Dollars in cashtowards the said capital.
That the said partnership commences on the first dayof January, one thousand eight hundred and sluts-four(1884), and terminates on the thirty-first dayof Deem-bet', one thousand eight hundredand sixty-sin (MID.That, by the terms of the said partnership the special

partners are not liable for the debts of the pArtnershiP
be and the amounts respectively contributed by themy

"to the capital, as above stated.
JOSEPH S. KIND
HENRY H. °UNHEALEDHENRY B. opto 2.KE,
GEORGE OPDYK.S,
ROBERT L TAYLOR,

NEW Yeas, Dec. 31.
SETH B. STITT.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATthe limited PARTNERSHIP heretofore exiating_be-tween RIGHAJAD P. WOOD, J,PSIA.FI B 400E. BEN-JAMINV. MARSH. LEWIS W. HAYWARD, EDWARDY. TOWNSEND, HENRY HENDERSON. RICHARDWOOD, and ALFRAD H. FOSTER, wader the firm ofR. WOOD. MARSH, It HAYWARD, terminates this dayby its own limitation The Mildness will be settmd atthe old Etanil. 309 MARKET street.PirELA.DELPHIA. Dec. 31. 11363. ial-fmw6t

LIMITED PARTNEM3III7. —THESubscribers hereby give notice that they have en-tered into a Limited Partnership, agreeably to the provi-
alone of the laws of Pennsylvania relating to limitedpartnerships.

That the name or firm underwhich said pattnershill
Is to be conducted, is WOOD. MARSH. & HAYWARD-

That the general natureof the bullion intended tobetretteacted is the Dry Goods Jobbingbusiness.That the names of all the general and special partnereinterested therein are BENJAMIN V MARSH (generalpartner), LEWIS W.—HAYWARD (general partner)..HENIL) HENDERSON (general partner). RICHARDWOOD (general partner). SAMUEL P. GODWIN (gene-ral partner).RICHARD D. WOOD (special partner), an!JOSIAH BACON(special partner), and all of them. thesaid partners, general and special. reside in the City ofPhiladelphia.
That the aggregate amount of the capital contributedby the special partners to the common stock is one hun-dred thousand dollars—of which fifty thousand dollarsin cash has been so contributed by the said RICHARDD. WOOD, special partner—and or whichfifty thousanddollars in cash, has been so contributed by the said JO-SIAH BACON, specialpartner.
That the period at which the said partnership Is tocommence. is the thirty-Arst day of December. A. D..BM and the period at which it will terminate Is shethirty-first day of Detember, D . DNA.

RICHARD D. WOOD.
Special Partner.

JOSIAH BACON
Special Partner.

BENJAMIN V. MARSH,LEWIS W. HAYWARD,HENRY HENDERSON,RICHARD WOOD,
ial-ews SAMUEL P. GOD WIN.

NOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNER--A.., SHIP. —The undersigned hereby give notice, under
the provisions ofthe acts ofassembly for the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniarelative to limited partnerships,
that they have formeda Limited Partnership, and pub-
lish the following Se the terms thereof:

First. Thename of the irm under which said partner-ship shall be conducted Is WATSON 3; TANNKESecond. The general nature of the business intendedto be transacted is the purchase and sale of Dry Goods;the place ofbusiness to bein the city ofPhiladelphia.
,Third. The names of the General Partners areCHARLES WATSON, residence No. 462 North SIXTHStreet. in the city of Philadelphia. and FRANKLIN.TANNRY. residence Do. 609 COATES Street, in the cityof Philadelphia The name of the Special Partner isWILLIAM S. STEWART, residence CONTINENTALHOTEL, in the city of Philadelphia. All saidgeneral
and specialpartners reside in the city of Philadelphia.

Fourth. The amount ofcapitalwhich the said SpecialPartnerhas contribnted to the common stook is the scatof TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.
Fifth. Enid partnership shall commence on the dratday of January, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, andterminate on the thirty-first day of December, eighteenhundred and sixty-six.

CH&BLE3 WATSON.
FRANKLIN JANNEY,

GeneralPartnere
W. 8 STEW/dn..

Special Partner

NOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNER.
Sl.WherLimited the subscribers, have thisday entered into a Partnership under the Act ofthe General Aseembly of the CommonwealthofPennsytvanta, (Approved March Piet, 1836,entitled ''An Aot re-lative to. Limited Partnershipe," and all other enact•ments of the said GeneralAssembly relative to LimitedPartnerships; now. therefore. in compliance with theProvisions of the said enactments. Wepublieh the termsof the said Limited Partnership. as follows:

First—The name orfirm under which the said LimitedPartnership is to be conducted, is that of .TOELIi F.TOTING.-- - .
Second—The general nature of its business is that ofthe Wholesale and Retail DRY-GOODS BUSINESS.Third—The said Limited Partnership is composed ofJOHN F. YOLING. who resides in the city of Phila-delphia, and CHARLES H. KILL)NGER, whose placeofresidence is at present in Lebanon county. in the Stateof Pennsylvania. The said John F. Young is the Gene-ral Partner in the said limited partnership, and the saidCharles H. Eillingeris the Special Partner therein.Fourth—The Special Partner, the said CHARLES H.Rua TIMER, has contributed, actually, and in good.Drith, in cash, the sum of Five Thousand Dollars to thecapitalor common stock of the said Limited Partnership.Fifth—The said Limited Partnership will commence onthe list day of December, A.D. 1863, and will terminateonthe 31st day ofDecember A. D. 1888.

JOHN F. YOUNG,
GeneralPartner.

CHARLES H. KILLINGER)
_

Special Partner.PHILADELPHIA, December SI. /863. Sal-frmwdw

COPARTNERSHIP.-EDWARDLUKENS and HENRY H. HAYNES have -aterociatedas LUKENS & HAYNES. in the Net Cash Jobbing DryGoods Badmen, at No. 51 south FOURTH Street.PHILADELPHIA. Dee. 41,1863. ja4-m.10.6P

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THISday entered into Copartnership tinder the style
and name of HAIGUEL & EVANS, for the transaction ofthe Dry Goods COMMiedOXlBusiness, at 3217 CHESTNUTStreet. WILLIAM RAIGUSL.WILSON EVANS.PHILADELPHIA. January I. Mt ral-frm-30t

THE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY GIVE
notice, under theprovisions of the acts tu Assemblyof the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, relative toLimitedPartnership, that they have this day formed aLimited Partnership under the firm-name of D. A.HIIpITER SCOTT.

The general re of the business intended to betram saved is them
pnrehase and sale of STRAW andMILINERV- GOODS; theplace of business to be in thecity of Philadelphia.

The general partners in said firm are DAVID AN-TERand WILLIAM B. SCOTT, both residing in thenityphia. Thespecial partners in said firm areWILLIAMRI7.NTZII..Ir.. and GEORGE S. SCOTT.bothresiding in the city of Philadelphia.
The amount of capitalwhich each of the said specialpartners has contributed to the common stock is as fol-lows: The said William Hunter, Jr., has contributedthe sum of five thousand dollars; and the said George S.Scott the sum of flue thousand dollarsSaid partnership shall commence on the first day of-January, eighteen hundred and sixty.four, and termi-nate on the thirty-first day of December, eighteen hun-dred and sixty-six.

DAVID A. HtTATBII,
WM. B. SCOTT,

General Partners.
WM. BUNTER. Jr.,ago. a scow

Special 'Partners.FRILADELPHIA. January I. 1884. itt2-6w

NOTICE.-THE PARTNERSHIPA.l heretofore existing between JACOB T. BUNTINGand SAML. A. JOBB% underthe firm of Bunting&Tones.ham been dissolved by the death of the said Jacob T.Balding. The business of the firm will be settled byBamneFA. Jones. the surviving partner.
Theundersigned will continue the business under thestyle of the late firm. at the old stand. lb. 218 SouthBBLAWARE Avenue.

SAMIIIII. A. JOBB&
THOMAS BARNS& -

PAILADBLYBIA, Jam. Ist, 1864. ia4-1m

11 HERBERT ONYX IS THIS DAY
• 2dmittad to anintend in my lmelneee: style andtitle of the Arm to be H. A. HARTLATT CO.
MMEMIMiM

WILLIAM M. SHOEMAKER ANDIF• RICHARD M. SHOEMAKER. JR., are Ms dayadmitted to an interest in our business, the style andtitle of the firm to continue the same as heretofore.ROBERT SHOEMAKER E 00.Wholesale Druggist%N.E. cornerPOLIRTH and BLOB Sty% s.rItILALDALPMIA. UM/WY 1, 1264. Jal.lm

COPARTNERSHIP NOTTOR-THE
undersigned hairs this day entereodeto copartner-alai% for the transaction of the DryOCommisciBeninese. under the name of SORE H. WILLIAMSkCO..at No. 320 CHESTNUT Street-

..PlLADA.. Jam 1,1881. JOHN W.IWTLIMIN-Blm,
DISSOLUTION. PHILADELPHIA,

January 1. Mt
The undersigned, trading under the Ann of JOHNHOOPER. 808. & CO.. retires from business. Tbebusiness will be.settled up at the office. No. 11.1. CRESSBUT Street. Gal-lm) ROBERT N. HOOTER.

TIPHILADEEPHIA, JAN. 11, 1864.=
The Arm ofROGERS & CARBON is this day dis-solved bytanteal consent. DAVID ROGERS.JOSRPH Af. CARSON.

DAVID ROGERS will continue the Jobbing CLOTHBusiness at the old stand. Ho. 45 South FOURTHStreet. jall-10t*

ROBERT GLENDENNING, JR:,. ISTHIS DAY admitted Into the Erin of BUTOUSItCO., Banker*, SS SouthTRIED Arad.ThntactompntA, .Tan. 1. MK .111-Im*

(1 W. WATSON & ea,
CARRIAGE BUILDERS.No. BSS North TR/RTNENTRStreet,Arenowprepared toexecute orders for every &sorb,Lion of light and heavy CARRIAGES, and having at alltimes the very best materials and workmen. ran pro.race the utmost satisfaction to all who3461 laver themwith their cutout.The Renal/ kindness Will be eontinned by Kr.IAOOB LOUD arukan,atflu old sisal. on CLOVERStreet, rear of °nowt .la2-Bax

COON SAIL MOILAND O.ANTAIIiriatikalt4 iirntosaise I ad•1„WrL _
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PROPOSALS.

P FOR A.PPING
A- PAPER. POZ,T OITICE

Jan
DEPARaryT12ENTu 111134

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Depart-
ment until the 16thday of February next, at 12 o'cmck
noon, for furnishing WRAPPING PAM for the nee of
the Post Offices M the United States for one year. from
and after the 31st day of December last.
lesaidpalrto bedal:eraafreeorexrnseto the

Department, Blankliendesof thePstOll Office
Datment,aivaaeonrswyorkoily.andßuf
N. T.

The estimated quantityand the quality at each Agency
for the year. are specified Wow.

District No. 1, al Washington.
2,200 reams of Wrapping Paper. 20 by 21 inches in size,

ofs material and qualityfully equal to that now in
use in the Department, and to weigh not lees than
22 pounds to the ream, and each ream to contain 20
perfectquires.

District No. 2,at Nev York Oily.
12,000 roams of Wrapping Paper. rdrnilar to that deeribed

in the estimates for MerlinNo. 1.
District ltio. 3,at Buffalo, IP. r,,

10.000 reams of Wrapping Paper, similar to that named
for District No. 1.

The contract will be awarded to the lowest and beet
bidder, to be determined after a careful examination for
the purpose ofascertaining which bid will, in its practi-
cal results, be most &drat tageona to the Department.
If the districts should be reconstructed. or Increased

in number, or any of them discontinued. the paper shall
be delivered at such place or placesas thaPostmaster
General shall designate. at pro rata prises. And the
Postmaster General reserves to himself the privilege of
increasing or reducing the quantity of the article re-
quired. if it shall be forma necessary to do so.

Asample of such paper as has been furnfihed can be.
Sean at either of the above agenolol3Bidders will send a sampleof the article they propose
to farrhii withtheir bids.

Each bidder mitatfurnishwithhis proposals guarantees
of his ability to comply with his bid, and a certificatefrom his nearest Postmaster that such guarantors arecredible aidreliable citizens, must also accompany hisproposals.

Twobufficlent securities will be required to a contract.Failure s to furnish the article contracted for 1, omptly.
or the furnishing an article inferior to that contractedfor, will be considered a enificlent cause for the forfeitnreof thecontract.. . .

Bids not made in accordance with these proposals will
not becone idered.

Proposals must be marked on the outside or the elute.lope with the name of the article proporod for, and theletter containing them a idressed to the first AssistantPoetteaster General. Washington. Ilf
et • f Postmaster General.

CITY COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE,
PaIL&DOLPHf&• January 12. 1884.PROPOSALS for furnishing Offices In the Row. theBoard of Health, the Courts, and the Offim of the CityCsimniesioners with the B ,ANK BOOKS required bythe eevetal Dsparimente for the year 164, will be re-ceived until 12 o'clock M., on SATURDAY. January 16,

1864. at• the Office the City Commishioners. No. 11.6TATE-ROUSE BOW.
Bonds for the mirformanceof the contracts will be re-quired, 11 , accordance with ordinance of Councils, an-moved Alay 24, PM
Sample of Paper will be required.
Simple -Of the Binding may he seen at the amoral

•
The Commissionersreserve the right to reject all hicktber MalLafileM the isiterest of the city not to accept.Specifications of the Blank Books iscittred may be hadon application at this Office. JOHN CIVIANS.

PHILIP HAMILTON,
ial4.3t City Commissioners,

OFF ICE ARMY CLOTHING AND
RQUIPAGO. TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.

ILADELPHIL. January 8, MitSEALED PROPOSALS will ber eceived at this Officeuntil 12o'clock M., on FRIDAY. the 16th instant, forsupplying the Schuylkill Arsenal with the followingarticles;
Stockings, woollen, Army standardBrass Crossed Sabres, for hats, Avg standardBrass Bu_gles,
Shelter Tents, or Tents d'Abrie, ? Samples of thelinen or cotton, material to beDouble Bedsacks, limn or cotton, I need must sr:-Single Bedeacks, i comn'ny theta&Ratchet Handles, Army standardRegimental De.. ,crictive Books, Army standard

• , .•Index
Satin gßopq, -- - •

rfri.'(one-half inch) Scarlet Worsted Lace, Armystandard.
f‘ in (oae-half inch) Sky-blue Worsted Lace. Armystandard.
X in. (three-eighths inch)YelloW Worsted Lace, Armystandard.
scarlet Facing Cloth, Army standard.White Beating, for flags. Army standard.ShirtButtons, white metal,
ltegimet tal °lora, infantry.'Great Coat Sitcom.Samples of which can be seenat this offi ce.Bidders must state in their proposalsthe price, whichmust be given in writin as well as in figures; also the4nantity bid for, and tine of delivery.
The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must beguarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-tures will be appended to the guaranty,and said guar-anty accompany the bid; and an case Die said biddershould fail to enter into _the contract, they to makegood the difference between the offer of said bidder andthe next lowest responsible bidder, or the person to,whom the contract may be awarded.Bidders. as wellas their sureties, or guarantors, whomay not be known at this office, will furnish a certtfl •

cate mom the United States District Attorney, Postmas-ter, or other public functionary, at the residence of thebidder, or guars Eters. gettingforbh clearly the fact, thatthe bidder and his sureties are responsible mess. whowill,ifa contract is awarded them. actin good faithwith the United States, and faithfully execute thesame.
No bid will be entertained unless properly guarantiedby tworesponsible parties as above described.Bids from defaultingcontractors will not be received.Blank forms for proposals can be had upon 'applica-tion at this office.Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals for ArmySupplies," stating the particular article bid for.Sae-et G. H. CROW/SAN, U. S.Army.

PROPOSALS FOR ICE.%
MEDICALPURVEYOR'S OFFICE

SEALED D. 0.. January'. Officeuntil
PROPOSALS will be received at this Ofliceuntil WEDNESDAY, the 10th day of February, 1864, at12 o'clock M., for furnishing the Hospitals within thefollowing Departments, until the hit day of January,MK with a supply of pure IGE—viz:Department of the East, Headquarters at AlfirTork.DepartmeSt of the Susquehanna,Headquarters at Phi.ladelphia.

Riddle Department. Head carters atBaltimoreDepartment of Western Virginia, Headquarters atCtunberland
Department of Washington, Headquarters at Wash..imams.
Dspartmeal of St. Mary's, Headquarters at PointLookout.
Depariment of Virginia and North Carolina. Head-quarters at Fort Monroe.R lelaartment of the South, Headonarters at Hilton
And such other Hospitals as may be established uponthe TexasFromealscoas wilt.l be made according to the followingform:

PROPOSAL FOR WE
OrksIDANCII AND BATA.)The undersigned_proposes to furnishdaily , or other-wise (as determined by the Medical Director), the bestquality of ice to such hospitals in the Department of

--- and in such quantities as the Medical Director ofthisDepartment may order, at the followingpriceperhundredpounds—namely:
The ice to be subject to the approval of the Surgeonincharge of each hospital, Who will receipt for the correctamount delivered.
Payment to be made upon duplicatebills, certified toby the Medical Director of this Department.As a guaranty of the faithful performance of the aboveagreement, should the contract be awarded to me, I willenter into bonds in the sum of 165. OM I also append tothe enclosed form ofguaranty the names of guarantors,certified by the clerk of the nearest Distract Court, orthe United StatesDistrict Attorney.

FOrM aUaratatee.We. --, of the County of --, and State of
-; and --of the Countyof- and Stateof --,dohereby guarantee that -- 'is able to
fulfil the contract in accordance with the terms ofhisproposition; and that. should hisproDosition be accepted,
be will at once enter Into contract in accordance withthe terms of said proposition, and we are prepared tobecome hie sureties. cstg.l

g
Certificate of the Clefts of --District Court, orUnited Slates District Attorney.

Bidders most conform strictly to the above norm ofProposal.or their bids will be rejected.
An oath of allegiance to the United States Governmentmust necessarily accompany the bid.Bidders may be present in person when the Proposals

are opened.
fibs contract will be awarded to the lowest responsibleparty or parties, who will be duly notified, by mail orotherwise, that their bid is accepted, and they will im-mediately proceed to enter into contract, underbonds tothe amount of 16.000. Bonds to be properly certifiedto.The Post Office Address of the parties proposing mustbe distinctly writtenupon the Promised.Prpposahsmustbe addressed to Henry Johnson, M. S.

%.„ U. S. A , and Acting Medical Purveyor Washing-
ton. D 0.. and marked, "Proposalfor deeThe Medical Purveyor reserves to himself the right toreject any or all bids deemedunsuitable.unrftty rolinrsonf.M. S. K., U. S. A., and Acting Medical Purveyor.N.B, Printed forms ofabove YroPosals can be had byapplication to this office.Information as to the location, capacity, and about theamount of Ice required by the hospitals. will be givenby application to the Medical Director of each of theseDepartments. lad 231

PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE.
CHIEF QvaalllaWASTlM'S OPTION_WASHINGTON ,OT December 8, vccB.SEALED PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned

for supplying the U. B. Quartermaster's Department,at Washington. D. (1.. Baltimore, Rd., Alexandria. andPort Monroe, Va.. or either of these Daces. with Hay,Corn, Oats, and straw.Bids will bereceived for the delivery of5,000 bushel*of corn or oats, and SO tons of hay or straw, and up-wardsBidders must state at whichof the above-named pointsthey propose to make deliveries, and the rates at whichthey will make deliveries thereat, the quantity of eacharticle proposed to be delivered, the time when said de-liveries shall be commenced, and when tobe completed.Theprice must be written out in wordson thebids.Corn tobe put Oats in good,Backeof threebout twobushels each. Oats in like sacks. of about bushelseach.. Thesacks tobe furnished withoutextra charge tothe Government. The hay and straw to be securelybaled.
The particular kind or description of oats. corn, hay.or straw, proposed to be delivered, mustbe stated in insproposals:
All the articles offered under the bids herein invitedwill be subject to a rigid inspection by the GovernmentInspector before being accepted. •
Contractswill be awarded from time to time to thelowest responsible bidder, as the interest of the Govern-ment may require, and lenient will be made When thewhole amount contracted for shall have been deliveredand accepted.
Thebidder willbe required to accompany his propo-sal with a guarantee, signed by tworesponsiblepersons,that in case his bid is accepted he or they will, withinten days thereafter. execute the contract for the' same.With good 'and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to theamount of the contract, to deliver the forageproposed inconform*, with he terms of this advertisement: and inease the said bidder should fall toenter intothe contract,they to make good the difference betweenthe offer of saidbidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, or tkePerson to whom the contract may be awarded.The responsibility 01 the plundersmustbe shownbythe official corniest' ofa B. 11. District Attorney_. Col-lector of Customs. or any outer officerunder the unitedStates Government, or reeponsiblo 174191011 known to this*See.
All bidders will be duly notified of the acceptanee oraction of their proposals

he full nameand post office address of each biddermustbe legibly written in the proposalProposals mustbe addressed to Brigadier General D.H. Bucker, Chief Dept Quartermaster. Washington D0.. and should be plainly marked. •• Proposals for So.ra ßonge.ds. Inasum equal to the amount of the 'entreat,signed by the contractor and both ofhis guarantors
,willbe required of the successful bidder or bidders noonsigniingthe contract.

Blank orms of bide guarantees and bondsmay beobtained upon amp_lttlation at this once.IVILMand PROPOSAL.troWn, County. and
(Date)----I. the subscriber. do hereby propose to furnishand as-/Ivor to the United States, at the Quartefinaster's De-partment at """*"'-''"--, agreeably to the terms of youradvertisement. Inviting proposals for foragedatedWashington DODOS. December B, Ibis, the following arti-stes, vie:bushels of Corn, in Bathe. at -- per bushel of MIpounds.

bushels of Oats, in sack& at per bushel of 111pounds.
--- tone of baled HOT,at—-`perton or 2000 petinde.
---- tons ofbaled Straw. at perten of2.000 pounds.Delivery to commence on or before the day of
--. and tobe completedonor beforethe ---day of lee . and pledge myself to enter into-*written contract with the UnitedState", with_good andapproved securities, within the stone of ten days afterbeing notified that mybid has been accepted.Tour obedientservant,

Brigadier General D,ter Genera. ~ H. Rumen.Ohio! DBr)Bt Quartermaster.
011ARAIITEWashbigton. D. 0.

We. the undersigned, residents of--, in thecounty of--.and State of ---- hereby.'ointly and severally. covenant with the United States,And guarantee, in ease the foregoingbid of-beaccepted, that he or theY will. within ten days alter the11C0614111109 ofsaid bid. execute the contract for the samewith good and sufficientsureties, in asum equal to theamount of the contrast, to tarnish the forage _proposedin conformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-somber 8, 1988. under which the bid was made, and.ieease the said-- fail to enter into a contrast asaforesaid. we anarantee to maps good the difference be•tween the offer by the said- and the next lowestresponsible bidder, or the person to whom the embedmay be awarded.
witemett f_olvon under our handsand maleit wale 41117 Of -x.1%2•

•3Ihereby width. that. to the beet of myknowlRedge al3ndbelief, the above-nmed guarantors are good eau"Tnntas sureties for the amount for Whi.h they offer totnrity.
obe Garaged by the United States Dletriet Attorney.Coll eater of linstoms, or any other Meer under theUnitedlitatesComment. orreaDowdble personknownto this atm

Dropout" receved under ltM advertisement winbe openedand ezandiaedat mumos on WednesdainnaFatarday ofeach week, at 12 bf. Bidders are, respeettal-ly invited to be present at the ODIIIIIM ofbide 11 UMWeeelre. -

_matrix.41110 Briltadler General and wuernreemeat.

100Edto 114 M y KEROSENE,' ON RAND4- an r salebWM. KINGJa9-bse 117 AROn St.reet.
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MEDICAL.

OED STANDING CHRONIC PIS-
JSe in their worstforms. cured by specialgua•mute°. when desired, at the institution ofProf: BOLLES.1280 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia, where he hasbeen established over four years, and has cured thou-sands of ourbeet cltizrns of diseases which had resistedall medical treatment for years.

Prof. BOLLES. founder and teacher ofthe only treeend successful system of applying Magnetism, Galvan-ism, and other modificationsor Electricity, esa curative
agent. takes pleasure in referring to the following
whohave been cured of obstinate diseases.IL C. Simirtleff, Cancer in Stomach, 3722 Marketstreet.-

M. Buist, Rheumatism. 1323South Broad street.Judah Levy, Bronchial. Consumption, tos, SouthFront,
at.ret.

Edward T. Evane,_Dreacher of the M. E. Church, Dye.
H of, long standing. Laryngitis. and Lumbago, 1839Helmuth street..

William H. Shaine.Paralysis of the lower limbs (Ra-
i raplegy ) and Epilepsy. publisherof the National Meg-

; chant, 126 South2econd en- et.
(Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain and severeHemorrhage of the Lungs and Diabetes, American Hotel.

, Philadelphia.
James Nugent, Deafness for six yoars.and ringing and

roaring in the head, Fifteenthand Bedford streets.Thomas Harrop. severe Diabetes, Rose Mills, WestPhiladelphia
George Grant, Rheumatic Gout, long standing, 610Chestnutstreet.
H. T. De Silver. Chronic Newalgia and InflammatoryRheumatism, 1736 C.bestnutstreet,
0. A Clannish. ChronieD. epepsia and Inflammationof theKidneys, Chestnut andFortieth streets.James P. lareves. •IL D., long-standing and severeLumbago, 2.16 Pine street.
Edward lifeblahonc_Consumplion. 1227Frontstreet.William Morgan, Nervous Debility and Dyspepela,4olSprucestreet.
Charles D. Cushnev, Paralysis of the lower Um%ll(Paraplegy)and Dyspepsia. Western Hotek
I }ticket. Chronic Bronchitis. Constipation.and Con-gestion of the Brain,slBCallowhillstreet-Caleb Lamb, :Bronchial Consumption, of Eve 'Yeatsstanding, 14S5Chestnut street.
Rev. J. Mallory, APhonia, Philadelphia.
M. M. Lanning, Nervous Prostration. Cadbury ave-nue.
Anthony Carney, Pulmonary ConeuMPtiOn. 1217 mar-ket street.
The treatment is eminently snccessltil, when appliedby him. in thefollowing diseases:Aphonia. Hypochondria,

Abscesses. Humors,Asthma, Insanity,
igas Chills, Inflammations,Bilious Complaints. Jaundice,
Boils. Kidney Complaints,Bronchitis, Lockjaw
Constipation, - Laringitie,
Consumption, in the middle LOBS ofMemory,

stages, Liver Complaints,
Congestion. Lumbago,Cross Eyes, Mercurial Meant,Catarrh, Neuralgia.Cutaneous Disewes, Nervousness.
Contractions or Muscles, Noise in the Head,
ColdnessofFeet and Hands, Old Sores,Dropsy. Paralysis,
Diabetes, Palpbation of the Heart.Diptheria, Prostration of the System.
Dizziness, Pimples,
Dimness of Sight, Piles.Deafness. Rheumatism.Distortions of Limbs. Hush of Blood to the Head,
Diseases of the Uterus, Spermatorrhers,Erysipelas, S alt Rheum.
Fits. ' Strictures of the Chest,
Falling of the Womb, Swelled Tonsils.Felons,. -Sine Disease.Gout, Tic Doloreanx.
GeneralDebility. Tumors,Goitre, Urinary Diseases,Headache, Ulcers,
Heartburn, White Swellings,Hysteria, - Xeroderma.

Consultationrags.
Profs. BOLLES& GALLOWAY,

1220 WALNUT Street.

ELECTEICITY.--WHAT IS LIFEWITHOUT HEALTHf—Messrs. GRIM dr ALLEN.Medical Electricians, having dbreolved partnership. thepractice will be continued by THOS. ALLEN, at the oldestablished office, No. 7E3 NorthTENTH Street, 'betweenCoates and Brownwhere he will still treat and cureallcurable diseases (whether Acute, Chronic. Pulmonaryor Paralytic. without a shock or any pain,) with the va-rious modifications of Electricity and. Galvanism. Thistreatment has been found remarkably snares/1M In allcases of Bronchitis, Diptheria
, and other diseases of thethroat and respiratory organs.

Consumption, first and se. Influenza and Catarrh.cond stages. General Debility,Paralysis, Diseases of the Liver orNeuralgia. Kidneys.Fever and Ague. Diabetes.
Congestion. • . Prolarmie inert (Palling ofAstluna. the Womb).
Dyspepsia. Prolamine missions.es).Rheumatism. Nocturnal Re.Bronchitis. Deafness.

No charge for consultation. Office hours 9A. N. toP. M. Testimonials to be seenat office. de2s-em

TA.RBANT'SEFIFBRVISSOZWP
SELTZER APERIENT.Per THIRTY YEARS, has received the Pavorable Re'commendation of the PUBLIC, end been MID AXISPIZEICEIBED by the

SIERT PHYSICIANS IN THE LAID
API TEM

BEST REMEDY KNOWN
P

Sick HeaOßdasho,
!ferrous Headache.Dyspepsia, Sour Stomash,Btlimit Headache, Dizziness.Costiveness, Loos of Appetite, Oct.indigestion. Torpidity of the Liver, val.Rheumatic Affestions, Plies. Heart.burn, Sea Sickness, BiliousAttacks, Fevers.&a.. he.

Nor Tastimenials. Ws., see Pamphist with wish Bottle.
Manureatnred oulyb TEREALIT CO.

no2-ly 1/01i*NtitBY ALLVActakrAur
JUMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OFDOCK la successful Se aremedy. because these WhOnee it pronounce it thebeet

COUGH MVP,the Peet Blood Purifier, the most &Relent Invigorator.and thebest Cure for Scrofula ever offeredto tbe =bileSoldby the proprietor. F. JUMELLE.15AS MARKET Street,delo-Ste And ellEn:waists.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

gglh PENN STEAM ErrailaAND BOILERWORKS.—NEAFIE & LEFF.PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, :IFOUNDERS, having for many years been in sum 'operation, and been exclusively engaged in buildings.repairing Marineand River Engines. highaudio wsure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks. Propellers, att., _Ms..respectfully offer their services to the public, as 0011 tinlly Preparedto contract for engines ofall elms. MarineRiver, and Stationary having sets of patterns ofafarent sizes. are prepared to execute orders withquick 4141,snatch.. Every description of pattern-making made althe shortest notice. High and Low-pressure, Fine. Inbast, and Cylinder Boilers, of thebest Pennsylvanlicharcoal iron Forging.. ofall Shea and kinds; Irciand Brass Castings, of all descriptions; Roll-Screw-Cutting, and all other work connected iwitMabove business.
Drawings and Specifications for ail work 'dctirestablishment free of charge. and work outran '
The subscribers have ample wharf-dockroom ranpairs of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety, annare provided with shears. blocks. falle, dsc., de..fairaising heavy or lightweights.

JACOB C. HEI*.TORN P. tavrBEACH and PALMER Straits
X. tat:remits MMIOX. WILLIAM H.IIIBIUMJOHN E. OOPS.SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

FIFTH AND WASHINGTON ManiPHILADIILPIILL
NICHRIOB4k, 80MX.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.liannfactn.re Highand Low Pressure SteamEnsitett.landriver and marine service.Boilers, Gasometers,Tanks. IronBoats. Am ; Quailsofall kinds, either iron orbrass.Iron-traxn•Boofs for GeeWorks, Workahoro. BailasagStations. dre.Retorts and CuMachinery of the laical and mat ime.Droved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery. *ash__ldSugar, Saw, and Grist Mills,Vtuninm Pane, OM% WWI

N
Train., Defeaktolll_ Filters. Pumping Engine& an.SoleAgents for . Rillieux's Patent Sam BoilingAP.paratnaj_Neamyth's_ Patent Steam Itammean.sTs.gorge& Wolin" s Patent Oen gal Sugar Draininga.
UNION STEAM AND WATEIHEATING COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA.GOLD'S PATENT STEAM AND HOT.WATIE BumTHOXPOQN'S LONDON KITOHEIAIL ant all

Boflen and tro_ko,AßLP T‘or tosad th Gromi.Redman and Ventilatori, nackatand mg aWan conabsted with tha &boy. branch or bnalaaca.JAMESP WOOD.No. 1 Booth roux= /brookB. IC !UNWELL. Enoorintandont. assn-Is
IA-ORGAN, ORB, & 00., 5T11134dedr+- MUMS BUILDIRIL Ir9n Tonlidere,AU GanMashialstsand Boilu NamMO. CIALIAarea, Philadellibia. te2041

ignit CABBLI.Gird. 18631whim( IL ZOOS%11•84.; and Idalit Cl•ralaire Builder,
Noe. MO iumil len CIIIIMmt MUMqua

di T.HOMSON'S LONDONmikeuncli OR, 11:12012/11LONDON
ho or . b lad! maNMMAUI maim ot-Air rata elowdown Oraiwb onni/loves. Bask 11116lola Plata,Bran. Comm Moves. M.. atsad Ms% DT

•sallt-whisise 8" 11:7: 131"1111 w=ol"lllDM"'swees:
WILLIAM H, YEAT3N GOAgo. an soot ArT

.

uzorcutzustimor. KAM MOM
AIM LOW

4 ; ; •
/COOW4llllld " Ir'dt limon!1lEdlSClonalgt24lll7..llll.l.lVorrat i4barearpiiisLWilk aSu 111140 1111410 Or 011idah ZglIK

AUCTION ALE

TORN" B. MYERS & 00., AL„-,wipt,IL XO4. AM and 23.1111.4.1K4, •••r-
SALE Or soars Arm sijor l,

Off 141711 R DAY,
Jammu—1384, will be told, on kn.-

-Packages Bente, /noes. Army
„,„ *Ol

•

SALR OF DRY GOODS tat 4
ON TRITBSDAY MORNING. s Koi3savary will be sold. on four .nionsby

t,for cash , an assortment of Foreign and Dcl,cieGoods. ,PAdv

FURNESS, BRINLEY & 00.,
No. 615 OHESTIMPrand 01.2 38.0 ad to

wrotiREMOVAL.—We have removed to JAY:Fw.
INN. No. MS CHESTNUTStreet, and 6114 4 1'7--FURNESS, REINERT', ,0

igeS Arm

m. THOMAS & SONS, •
• Nos_ IJ9sad 141 South/I)I7VA 3,

CARD.--Salss TUESDAY. Stooks. &c.,
CHANGE EVERY Pamphlet
each tlaturdayprEvions. C. ...N

Ake-FURNITURE at Auction Store TIIITRSDo •

HEAL ESTATE AND STOOKS, JANUAR'',Ai` Tail dePpylp. ions in handbills. nowready 141rstorroas , SALE—BANK STOCKS
Included in the above sale. DM JanUarY-

-10 shame NWstern Bank. AlSO shares Southwark Bank
STOCKS ADDITIONAL.220 shares Nemberton Coal Company.

2 shares Philadelphia Library—Executors'
10 Mares Corn Exchange Bank.

Sale No. 835 North Sixth street. t
SUPERIOR FURNITIIkIi. ELEGANT PIAtoROBS. VELVET&RYE .

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. &1./
80th instant, at 10 o'clock. at No. 698 North Siru,

the superior rarlor. dining• room, and chamfer ;
titre. elegantrosewood pianoforte. preach Plate
mirror, fine velvet carpets. superior spring nth—-
dro. Nay be examined at 8 o'clock on the mom!.
sale, with catalogue.

BEAL &STATE SALE. January
On the premises,.

RI NUL01!dr. COUNTRY SEAT, known to, .•11Grove. twenty acres. Darby plank read. bstwn.Blue Bell tavernand Darby. about 6 miles frets
treat bridge. Full descriptions in handbills.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AtmTiolfsEL

Ao. ■OA .11WIZET Street. South lido, above St

: CA
: CA

CA
CA

11;DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS. HATS. CAPS.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

jannaryIfth. commencing at 10 o'clock. will
from the shelves, dress and domestic goods. 5ta36,..r.1
skirts, shawls, table cloths. cricket jackets,
shirts and drawers. wool hoods, hose and btj}
stoves and mitts, handkerchiefs. neckties, scatt,.
net*. shirtfronts, insertios,3, ribbons,trimmisc.,,
brushes, shoes, boots. itaiterg. ate

Aber, felt hats, cloth taps, clothe, cassimerst.:..
Regular Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings. Non,;,,

every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY y .
INGS, at 10 o'clock precisely.

City and country Dealers are requested to attest
sales.Consignments respectfully solicited. from •
rers, Importers. Commission, Wholesale and
Rouser, and Retailers of all and every demti
DI rcbandise.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
12 large casks. with straw. suitable for packil;

or k ardware.
pi...l4OOAsT & WABNOUK., A

TIONNENS, No. SAO MARKET Strut. 11:!:‘,

PHILIP FORD & 00.,AITOTIONMass MARKET And 5217 COMMERCEBtreat,

IN BALTIMORE.

DEP OT QUARTERMASTErti
ARMY OLOTIIIN4 AND EittIIPAGIS DEPARTiititBaurnsoas, Md., January 4 -

'
BALE OF CONDBMNBD CLOTHING AND

EQIIIPAGIL
e' Therewill be sold at public auction, on SAMmti
the rd day of January. 1864. at 10 o'olock
Warehouse, No. 45 13011TH HOWARD Street ,

more, Md to the highest bidder far cash, in
meat fundeare following described artlelee nTHING ANb EQUIPAGS. vis: "-•

022 Haversacks.
175. Canteens.
128 Blankets. Woollen.
86 Knapsacks. T29 Ponchos. painted.
21 Blankets, painted.

1,000 Letters.
.

7 Prs. Sergeant's Scale., braes.
9 Leather Stooks.
2 DrumSlings.
15Hate untrimmed.
1 Pr. Bootee's.
1 Forage Cap.

Prs. Stockings.
1 Shirt.
1 Pr. Drawers.a Pre. Trroweere. moulded.
1 Blouse, unlined,
/ Flag Halliard.
3 Garrison Elate.
2 Storm Flags.
1 Bugle, old.
1 Trumpet, B. 0.
1 Post-order Book.
1 Post.snorning ReportBook.
2 Regimental-order Books.

21 Bugle Cords and Tassels. Whin*,
2 Musician's Coats, intlantrY. ).

195 CommonTents.
189 Sibley Tents. r. o554 Shelter Tents.

12 Wall Tante.
2 Wall-Tent Flies.

104 Sibley-Tent Poles.9 Sibley. Tent Tripods.
150 Sibley-Tent Stoves.
25 Seta Wall TentPoles
60 Bets HospitalTent Poles.

852 Camp Kettles.
US MEMO Pane.

8 Spades.
1 Axe
1 Axe Handle.
6 Hatchets.
6 Hatchet H

All tentage will be soldbite pound.
Catalogues, describing packages, will be pttaDinand goods arranged for examination early on the desale. B. H. DUNAJ,

Ameistant Quartermsete
A.DESON &00.AtictlesefC

IN GOSPORT, VA.

ir4OVERNMENT SALEEV AtIOTIC
"•-•" AT THE UNITED STATES NATI YARD,PORT, VIRGINIA.
WILL BB SOLD at Auction. on the Bth of 1111- 11rARY, 1864. the propertyrecovered from the nutria. Ithe vicinity of the Navy Yard, consistitut of the toof the Bloom.of-war • 'Germantown,'and Pipes'two Gunboats (of wood), and a small vessel, foraused as a water boat, with all the contents belommortiand remaininonthem at the day of sale.Also, thefollowing lots 01 recovered property: !BOW3,584 pounds (more or less) Copper (bolts). 'lash4 424pounds (more or less) Copper (sheet).A small Quantityof Composition. man678 pounds ofLead.
328 sheets Boiler Iron (various sizes), Weighing is a ei46.452 pounds.
90 tons (more or less) old Wrought Iron, priariaBbolts.
6 tone (more or less) loose Cast Iron.A quantity of, Chain Cables, various sizes,at --- potinds. iTwelve (12) Cast Iron Guns, various calibre. esUm.at- tone.
Large Anchors, averaging about 4tons. HO
10 small do.
3 Water Tanks.
1 old Hawser.A lot ofBound Shot and Conical Shells.And some other small articles, whieh will be c3lhready for examinatipn pMvious to the day of saleEach vessel and lot of articles above named*:sold separately, and, where practicable, the metal,be sold by the pound. 11-16Thirty days will be allowed the purchaser to ranthe wrecksfrom the DIavv•yard beach, and Sham OASIfor the removal of all other property purchasedabove saleThe sum of 10 per cent. of the amount of the sale rbe deposited with the Commandantof the Yardtime of the sale, as a guaranty that the articles w:' e 4promptlyremovedj which sum, in case of failure, im,De forfeited to the uovernment.Payment tobe made in Government funds before:articles canbe removed.For further information, orpermission to °gamin: •propetyr. apply to the Commandant ofthe GosportSide,Irard. J ,

IN WASHINGTON.
HIDES.—WILL BE SOLD AT 40WON. every TiRDNIISDAT and SATURDAY, Or to Io'clock A. M.. at the wharf. foot of Bth street. gibe 41HUM. TALLOW, ate., that may be on hand, of call reslaughtered OIITSIDII the limits of the District of (Wm.(bib. and shipped to this point'for such dositionTerms, cash in Government funds, tote paid ittime ofsale.G. BELL,

Lieut. Col., &Washington. December 111.

COAL.

GENUINE EAGLE VEIN COAINVEEqlllll. if not stiverior to Lehigh. Also, NielPlus Mira Family EainboW Cool; Mg;and Stcl'"'Z4 115,0 1.r kW."' pY4Es t"-t, 1.2 W cirtileastr.e... Broad 011eo. also Routh Pornmlow mastoid. Call and exorable. Orders by Soil••`"Proufftly attended to by ,° ELLIS BEANO . Irl

C 0 AL.-43130AR LOAF, BEAVittrcWMILDO_ , and Sluing Mountain LehighOctbest Loa* Mountain. from sresittSresskrfor Family use. tolge.t. .w. isomer of1110,_rad wILLOW Streets. trims. o. .fim Eo lith sEelarkStreet Cane-173 z.,lrAterow & onured
eerislSHIPPING.

Agllla BOSTON AND PHILADRIN:MIA STEAMSHIP LlNXsailin frameontsprtonSATURDAYS. fromIntWharfatoveP.loset,PhiladelPhia. and Longwharf. Boston. cepi lThe steamer Nollefa. Oapt. Baker. will eall f;i 110=Philadelphia .etr iitlat4:_i onSaturday,t•r,allilfgeg.YListon for pccenelphiu.r on same
SAXON,dayP.at 4P.D. alwa
--.These new and"substantiai steamships form a roll SUline. sailing from each port punctually onSaturdart.

~
„keep]Insurances 'footed at one. halfthe premium sotrrationon sail 'vessels. kegs'
rders, Freights taken at fair rates.

Shippers are requested to send Slip Receipts a, .gitian d'Lading with their goods.
---

ir°r Freight or Passane (booing One moroutroodatllMay to HENRY WINIIOR & Ca.Mb!) 3311 monthBEELAWARE Ares!!
. maSTEAM WEEKLY TO LIVED2"3

POOL. touching at Queenstown. (Cork 111-nowkm) The well-known Steamers ofthe LiOnipool. 0.-...Fork. andPhiladelphia Steamsbig00mOsnYare WOAlto sail asfollows:ftbsaaTY OP BALTIMORENaturday. JanuarlgCITY OF LONDON• .................riaturnsw, januat7 .ETNA. alltntdol. Jarmarfs,And eym , succeeding gaturdsty at noon. from plot P,Ol44 NorthBlyer. ' moss or PADatai: >ETEPayable in Gold. or its gel silent in Currency ....' •

e
jMEW cialtilt. gooon a ei, P-,Do. to London. M m Do. to Loudon. •,'......,Do. to Paris. 195 00 i)o. to Paris 0 ,11A1L9Do. to Hamburg. 90 00

_ . o. to Itambittgol' Passengers also forward to awe. Bremen. no'dam. Antwerp, die, at %Mellylow rates. alTI 1Pares fromLiverpool orQusaustown• let Cabin. rPO. Mat Steeragefrom Liyupool snitQueenstotraLL _.moss who wish to send for their Mendseau buy Own. Mhere at theserates.For furtherbtformation.apply at thscompany'eoflOt andJOHNgtrG. DAL' agent, '111 WALNUT eshPhiladeltal-
ELECTRICITY. - -

wozunouroi, DISOOVIRT AND WONDERFULItzelM2l3tAll mute and ehronts diseases eared brgaran%4.8 when dejrred by the patient, atALM" faire4VAlladliPhla. and in ease of aMareno e rips `made. no&engemthe sfsisowith uncertain medical agents. Air mu Pr;formed by Magnetism. flab or otherrnoa"° .*ado= or Elottrieltr,_Without. shoos or any Wi;Pleasantsensation. goy farther. Ipeormation andand_ get a ;Pamphlet. Witt& swains hultdrodipermeates from come of the ble men U.rhUadelphia, who lutelhestisand Perjaneatly spired after all outerteom
inmen spited

PLUM. Oar eislet utotwand med. inthan 'butttars. at 12IM WALNUT Street. AN. / 1:11101:111:61 menMa.otloook who desireblOWfrida. ofMTnew tussoyory, etc& sotaxnensejfull course of 'schuss at SAYthee. Prof. Boar;hag prialtledover one thousand physislorol. Wuse inestrinity as a apeelattg.
Gomm Walesfree, • •

*ROM Rowse a eastowAT.
, man WALNUT Nt.

AN:
oda. c
mstan
I;.tt

alliVall; FETA nittOTWAD DEg
xi:es bus iviatusurs. Ins_Ll.,--„--f tesbelow Thlr bawls the ' Ulla Taal,' "Di4 "fora ata4nti, Sie,. at ueslititit,,V._ . 1 rovestorutblo may Denali it,WU OW

wr'''. liblreVed to lest for We. Artificial T.,,,relabel tonit. o Salala=noble,. AU work -ranted to at. learrease. best famillea iv1.90
MAonl7RjaL, HERRING,G, ERA

Lami tatum- UMW&and IMI4Oistag,b woo
AVW MawTermLat. Eldalad. sad No Monism

01141114111.
114940.591. ' 1442a.billaalk44l,°°

CARBON OIL-500 BARBELS OF -44-
the nod approved brands In store ma [or

49-iii•lwa trip. /31 X4B etll4

PROPOMLS.

A ISBISTANT QUARTER.g.A.STER-
OEISIEHAL-S OFFICE.

PHILADELPHYA. .latmory. 1664,
Proposals will bereceived at Qua Odice until. Tuesday'.

19thteat., at 12 M., for the deliver', in this city,
Best Hickory Lumber, from 2to 3.14 inches.
do. Ash do. do. I.'‘. to 4 do.
do Oak do. do. Ito 4 de.
Bidders will state quanilty.bid for, and shortest time

Tainiredfor delivery. Theright is reserved to reject ail
bids deemed toohigh.

By order, (Signed,) A BOYD,
jels-4t Captain and A. Q. AL

pROPOSALS FOE FLOUR,.
SD &LED PROPOSALS will be received until the 10th

natant, at 12 orclock Mfor furnishing the Snbsistence
Department with Ten Thousand Barrels of Flour.

6,i 06barrels in new oak barrel., head lined.
&COO barrels in new. SVIOIIg cotton nicks, one half-

barrel in each sack.
Bide will be received for what Is known es Nos. 1,2,

and's, and for any quantity lean than the 10,060 barrels.
Also. for One Hundred Barrels of. No. 2 Family Flour.

Bids must be in duplicate, andfor each grade on sepa-
rate areett ofpaper.

The delivery of the Flour to commence within five
days from the opening of theblds. and in such quantities
dads , as the Government may direct, delivered at the
Government Warehouse in Georgetown. at the wharves,
or Railroad Depot in Washington. D. C.

The delis say of all Flour awarded to be completed
within twenty days from the opening of the bids.

Payment will be made in Certificates of Indebtedness.
or such other funds as the Government may have for
disbursznent.

qhe usual Government inspection will be made Dist
before the Flour is received, and none will be accepted
which ie not fresh ground.

an oath of efleglan.e mustaccompany the bid of each
bidder who has not the oath on file in thie office, and no
Lid will be entertained from parties wee havepreviniely
failed to comely with their bits, or fr sm bidders not
Present to respond. Government reserves the right to
reject any bid for any cense Bids to be addressed to
the undersigned at No 2:43 G Street Washington, D.C..
endorsed "Proposals for Flour. "

S. C. GREIIIIN. Captain C. S. V.
WASITTNOTOL D. C.. /an. 11 1864 ja,l3-16t

OFFICE ARMY CLOTHING AND
EQUIPAGE. TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.

PIIILADBLPVIA, January 11, 1864- -

SEALRD PROPOSALS will' be received at this office
until 12 o'clock M., on BIORDAT. she leth instant. for
supplying the following articles !_AL.,_

Cavalry Great Coate; army staaMd. Sample of the
material to be need meat accompany the bid.

Stove-pit efor Sibley Tent Stoves: army standard.
AlteringLeather Leggine.

A,
ForLithographing Patte LSOrns of Clothing. „

Bidders musedate in their proposalsthe orb*,
must be given in writing. as well as in figures, MO the
quantity bid for. and time of delivery.

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract mast be
gaarantied by two responsible persons, whose,signa-
tures will be appended to the guarantee. and said gua-
rantee actompany the bid. contractcase the said bidder
should fail to enter into a , they to make gaud
the difference between the offer of said bidder and thenext lowest responsible bidder, Or the porson to whomthecontract maybe awarded,Bidders, as well as their sureties or guarantors, who
may notbe known at this (Mice, willfurnish a earthiest*from the United States District Attorney, postmaster, or
other public functionaryat, theresidence of thebidder or
guarantors, netting forth elearly-thelmsthakibe bidderand his sureties are responsible men. who will. if aeon-
tract is awarded them, act in good faith with theUnited States, andfaithfully execute the same.

No bid will beentertained unless properly guarantied
by two responsible parties, as above described.

Bids from defaultingcontractors will notbe received.Samples can be seen at tide oelce, where blank formsfor proposals can be procured.
Proposals must be endorsed, "Proposals for ArmySupplies." stating the particular article bid for.

G. H. 0208DIAN,
jell et dd 2 31._ GeneralUnited States Army.


